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Who was the Hebrew Jehovah, and did 
He have * Special. Bon f

n r  w. n. BEionHKB.

Amid the supposed existence of m an; 
Lorda and Gods, we hope to be pardoned tor 
the selection ot one of them only for pres
ent reflection. An anxious Inquirer ques-
Mods the consistency of a 
claree, ‘-Thou sbnit bare 
beside me,'1 end deliberata 
dnotton of a rival, whom,

who de
ar Gods 
the pro-

toons we propose to Inqntre, Who Is —  
Jehovah, and baa he a  special son« Never, 
perhaps. In the history ot humanity baa 
bold Incisive thought and questioning 
trenched farther into the domain ot so- 
called sacred mystery, than In these days ot 
the necessary revision of “divine revela
tions," sacred writings, dogmas and crpeds. 
WPIlDg to accept the necessity of past re
ligions faith, to  conduct the race oot of the 
Ignorance of inexperience Into the knowl
edge which shall conserve the heat Interests 
and relations ot Immunity, we shall aim to 
extenuate nothing, nor net down ought In 
malice.

•nrn PIIKSENT is Tire re o s  aoe 
of th e  world, and our 'busy Voicans 
earnestly utilitarian; our beat architects of 
though t careless for theology and more for 
humanity; The Lerii'n anointed, the king, 
his right Is no mure divine than that of the 
peasant, Belief in the divine right of kings 
to  reign over and oppress the people, is ex
ploded, and the fragments of the wreck 

'have drifted back with the debiis of !|
ranee and bigotry. The divine right to __ _
liberty and sufficient soil on which to earn 
a  living and secure happiness, la not with 
the king but with the man, mid equally 
with the lowliest as with the highest. 
Men and women are called on no longer to 

' -the so-called “powers th a t be,’1 
’ rsooth, they be ordained of God.

------more important, and of more
valnejSan altar, throne, dogma,or temple 

The holiest divinity or object of 
. on for humanity is an  era"  - 

—  I and refined true manhood,
"When tnop earnest to  offpr thy 

fore the altar, and there r ------- *

„ ________ a spake Jeans, the peasant and
reformer of Judea,’whose subllmest a ttri
bute was U s humanity.

The God of the Hebrews; first, in  relation 
to the term  itself. Thar* is no name under 
beaten, perhaps, certainly nut within the 
Bible; which has served sc a  bulwark, and 
defence fo r  more ignorance and greater 
cruelty than this Mam “God.1’ But the out
look becomes hopeful, when we hear from 
the public rostrum our speakers in their 
invocations apologise to  the great spirit for 
the use, in lien o f a  better, of this name, 
God; and despitethedehaalng te n id ty  w ith 
which men still cling to Its use, the time is 
approaching when this term will be num
bered with words and names now obsolete ; 
lo r, believe os, the  Gods are dying, mid 
with them their very names ahsl! erveotanUy

ngs, he Casses to be su peibe superstitious,

------> to  be.
Ac man

with naturel____
surra endings, he 
ceases to  have

a n t  m  f o b  acme

______
throw sway the creaking crutches, by 
which he has been halting and floundering

longer need the imaginary support of the 
crutch of the mythical God ldea—tba magic 
wand, Indeed with which cunning, macro- 
prions; priestcraft has con trolled and direct- 

ed th e  prejudices and Ignorance of tbs 
ages for personal profit.

^ T  -  - =

lovea BullVuUi* mujuiuy ui at/ui,
character, and ail th a t is pleasurable and 
lovable. I t  Is not that w bleham an says 
he believes on one day of seven, but rather 
the character of bis dally dealings with his 
fellows and his social habits, which reveal 
thé more reliably his real rertstry  of faith. 
And it la always safe to decide character as 
we do the tree by the quality of the fru it 
It bears; Judge the nature and descent of 
personage by progeny, or the quality of re
su ltan t outcome. “If Abraham were your 
father, ye would do the works of Abraham” 
—works as wort hy if not superior; “but ye 
are of your father the devil, because his 
works ye do." said the wise teacher, the 
carpenter of Nmaroth. Shall we be deemed 
presumptuous If we In tu rn  apply this 
touch stone JuSt n little to the character of 
the Hebrew Jehovah, as reflected la the 
mirror of Ms-historical ante? A chares- 
teriatlc of Jehovah, is  a  pompons, exclusive 
arrogance, Intimated to the command, 
“Thou shalt have no other God beside me."

m e ! t  A ll THE ALStmHTV, Ï  AM I 
I  stand high overall other Gods; all that 
live are solely for my gratification, the pro- 
motion of my glory, military or otherwise. 
I  am  bath sent thee; don 't question; obey! 
Another characteristic of this pompons 
mortal Deity, Is Jealousy, one of the 
meanest of hnman passions; *1(0 revenge, 
“Vengeance Is mine, I  will repay, salth 
the Lord.'’ Auger also Is his. God la an- 
gry w ith the wicked every day. Now, if 
amid this dally anger, and all its resultant 
hatofulnees and contention among the off. 
spring of this angry God. our fair earth  la 
atUl so beantifnl, ao easily made by even 
human love such a garden of gladoero a 
paradise of real pleasure and Joy, surely

would soon become the happy temple of 
universal praise and Joy; the home, beaatt- 
fui home, of angels and m « , the temple. 
Indeed, of universal brotherhood, “Bot I  
the Lord your God am a Jealous God, visit
ing the iniquity of the  fathers on their 
childrens' children to the third and fourth 
generation," a  penalty, seemingly, prompt
ed by vindictive burning hate, H e is 
also a

The bloody wars and
ducted by rthna salth t _______________
Hebrew instrumentality, for reckless inhu. 
man butchery and beastly cruelty toward 
man and beast, woman and children, aland 
on the record, perhaps, without a parallel. 
B ut God spake to  Moses and said:

“I am the Lord. I appeared to Abraham, 
to Isaac and unto Jacob by the name of God 
Almighty, but fay my name Jehovah I  was 
not known to them."

This name Jehovah is the name of oil 
others which always commands from the 
devout Hebrew the profouedest respect; 
B ut the Intimation Is strengthened by “  
roborative inference that this august at 
lotion Is found through the Egyptian t_ 
ot the dead, to be a modified adaptation of 
oneGebokah, the name of avoir ' '

it who flourished long, long

eler says: “There is very
believing th a t the Jehovah a t the Hebrews 
was an Egyptian prieat, and mayhap not a 
very pure one at that,"  The Idea is not 

t, that the Monalo Jehovah ia not the
creator of the universe, but he was a  very 
ancient disappointed priestly ruler of early

-------a certain
he was king o f --------- ----------------- -------
of Peace, though a t one time a man o t watt 

On tne
from  the  

_ an on  com
m on'peculiarity possetaed by this peculiar 
priest Oehokab, alias Melobleidec- -H e  Is 
w ithou t father or mother, pedigree or  
descent beginning of days, or end o f  
a -  — *■------ ---------------- certainly, If not in-
deed a  toit

operati
Eden, w c belfere men bare
only Ü? natural generation: bat
S T iu rt ■ÉraiSd? i T K w S T & - f i f e 1 £  
vtaton o t t i »  ese iw  scrip tu m  faus to  solve.

in  th è  riRalinga o f  t fris  G è to lta li , atra»
Jehovab. wlth thè peoni* spedAliy thè 
nflera of Egypt, there 1» piriniy dlsclosed 
thè  nnsparing sptrit of cross- porpora, spite 
and rivslry: Just snob frollagli ss would he 
Sho wn by thè sptrit of a  man dlsappotated 
in  hls ambinone alme far dlatìnefioa and 
honor;/M edito, pertugi, in  hls rime had 

' '  '  gtimpses of reformatory trntha,
--------—~ot government, bette- and tp ad-
vince of hi« prieetly fellows and in  fate 
« m is te r i  ritorta to inculcate and e n t e »  
totem, test bis mortai life: bn t stui stom a 
in spiriti powerfnl in  Impulse and thè util
ity of Ma convintimi!, he ls detenni ned not 
to be tbwarted, start* on bis mìssìon aa *

while ia  thè flash; a  medium, i_______ . _
a  spirit who lived In the  mortal earlier yel 
th in  h a  Crossed, opposed in his w ish»  to

change the social Ilfs of the Mate and peo
ple, he Is represented aa frequently revisit
ing tfce scene of bis mortal exploits and by 
lnstigattog dlosensloas among the people 
and vexing the Pharaoh» and their prleate, 
afflicting them with loathsome diseases, 
plagues, pestilence, famine, discards, wars 
aad distresses In all phases of trouble, he
n — ---------------Dined to t  • • •

Imperious 
ed tb e lrn

proved to the people the standard o f ____
nerlor eocfal life, and not ensnared to relig
ious slavery ; b a t the great mistake nations 
have fallen into is the exaltlngthefr special
-------» - d into the creator of the uni-

------ ------ nations have their origin in
this way.

The reforms, however, attempted with 
partial success by the great Hebrew spirit 
Jehovah, are rad lean y fondamental, and lie 
a t the has« o f.a  permanent nnperstrootnre 
of political, religious and a Just social econ. 
omy. These revolutionary reforms are 
dietary and sanitary, the abolition of all 
usury o r --------- ----- ‘ *■— *- -*_g
of land, seenriug by legislative enactment, 
universal Justice and equal individual op
portunity for the possession of all Ibe es-

« n a s
to l ls

portuulty for the possession-----. . . ---------
seatlal condition» of life, liberty  and hap. 
pines»—-to  the end there be no poor among 
yon, salth the Lord.” If  only one of these 
essentia] fundamental principles, the Just 
regulation of land, was insisted on, opr
present corrupt structure, social, --------
and political., would be turned up; 
rather than  righ t side up.
THE »EDUCATION OF LANDED FKOPEETT 

a »tatus of universal even handed Justice

. . ^ r t i T g a r a t s »
would be no longer pauperized to the name 
of church'charity. Should the  prevalence 
of the spirit of Jehovah effect ao worthy 
and hnmsniring a reform, bla earlier char, 
smer o f Imperlousuati, vengeful and exclu
sive glory, will be redeemed, and bis real 
nsefatoMS be fully recognised. True, to hls 
younger years he proved himself through 
hi* medium, M ora, a  power of active in. 
fluents* fa the work of reform, “Go np and 
possess the land," was the stirring voice ot 
command. The angel ot tils presence nod 
the  pillar of Me prompt protection, went 
with hi* Israel to full and final victory; the 
people, millions of freedmen, were estab
lished in the plentiful land of their former 
enemies, every one under his own vine and 
roof tree, In peace and perfect safety, 
u  HUMAN OBENTO KALLMENT LESS JUST 

TO-PAJff
Haai this great ep irff  of equal luetic* less 

power now? Boa he cease!; to t e - ln s t f  
“Now the Lord li  tha t spirit and where the 
sp irit of ilia Lord B, there is liberty,1’ Is 
tills tru e r  I t  should be so ; b a t a  venal 
priestly power has exalted false Gods In
stead of a  true and bettor humanity. .Tns- 
tlce.to slain In the street*, and the sons and 
daughters of toll go moornfug about the 
city. “Do unto others as ye would have 
others do onto yon,” aad "iovethy neighbor 
aa thyself,” sounds like a  higher order, and 
a  more refining social culture, chan an 'eye
*------ eye or a tooth for a tooth." “ --------

tory to effect and
--------nes, they seem n o t _______
from the same source. The man o 
who la capable of loving a neighbor equal 
with themselves, wlli never do anything 
thought ,.word or act. th a t tends tolojii 
them. Millions of beings are deceivli 
themselves w ith the Idea that it is  poeslt.„ 
to  love this God Jehovab. and bate and de- 

hum anity; bu t living ao, these are --------- - i . --------- n  t0 their usfa

W  WE CANNOT DOVE ONE KIND, 
i t  is utterly impossible to  love or even . .  
spent truly a suppositious being beyond our 
ten . Then shed so tears of regret over the 
dying of all these useless Gods. The death 
or the Gods ls the freedom of mao. Down 
with the Gods and exalt cultured, refined 
humanity to their stead. Ignorance Is the 
mother of the Gods and nil devotion to 
them. Knowledge will Jest ns sorely de
stroy them, for instructed by truth, we 
cease to  he superstitions. The gigantic 
works of the aocleris reveal their mental 
quality, Their Idea o f Deity w aa .th st of 
Immense physical strength. To him they 
«scribed sfinlgMy pew®. “Thy right '

rious to  power," saug Moses and all larari

thrown into the sea. Th* people shall h 
sad be afraid.'

NEWTON’S IDEA OF s o n .

—_—  ----- .either be aaen, nor too chad
sud ought so t be worshiped under any cor
poreal figuro.”  Perhaps the  hopeful feature 
■boot O m a toter modification*, is th a t they 
make this changing, yet ctumgiriau un
knowable being, so ethereal, th in , even as 
air. that eventually be m ust be entirely 
loet. to m e world. We shall not be able to  
find him, though we search ever so diligent
ly, and t « i  after Mm thro iubont the uni
verse. Beside, he la «aid to be angry «very 
day. .finger la a  waste of power, “and
IWLrtLil.’ fvxìfim/in **tw «Hfy levo hrurm-. t.t

fume and champ the b it like any other war 
charger that snuffeth the battle from alsr. 
The system tha t lias served Its day,

AND WAXEN INTO DEOAT,
longer useful, it should be removed out 

„  the way. The philosophy of sp irit Is 
said to to  as old so humanity- H iaex lst-

, of aU sacred writings, the 
ui nations, their rritgioas annals, 

on the accepted fa rt of spirit Inter. 
omrsB betwixt the invisible and mundane 
worlds. The philosophy of spirit Is the 
logic o f no ta re ,the  basis a n d ------ “*

flnenceand control emerged from the fire 
mist of heated, hurntog, cooling chaos, 
there are those who attribute the evil with 
which they find themselves afflicted, to 
vengeful, virion; powers Invisible, Al) re
ligious beliefs, m  writ os aU lithles. aw  
founded oo the spiritual Idea. The phe
nomena of spirit Is admitted bow even by 
those whsquestlon the logic of Its sou roe: 
rather they (ay; “Damons or devils are an 
order of brings known as familiar spirits, 
wizards, unclean spirits,” etc.;  these are the 
powere th a t m 'anifet tbemseivsa by a var
iety of freaks, among them table tipping,

_______ ^ ...__writing;
_ tiring and: personating i ______

_____I, sates ¡being ab le  to transform b la .
seif into on angel pf tight, fio say ¡these 
keen Bolous, quick to discern th a t evil or 
hurtful spirile frequently communicate 
with mort»!», hu t angels or good spirita sel
dom or never come hear ns. i t  ls this tec- 
ariou* fanatical opfóettkm, taking on the 
form of reUgtpos faith , whlrii luangnrstes 
dogma to d  laws to suppress the practise of 
medlumaMp. Bu«r*tttion has not slept 
soundly there thousands of years ; bigotry 
Id not yet dead. “Kegard not them that 

m ate VAMTTJAE HPtnrre, 
and to  not after wtoards to to  defiled by 
th e m r commanded th is lm perioai.tsel os) ve
medium M o s e s . _________________- _
wlteb [a rnedlnm of the common people] to 
live; ye «util stone them to death." In  
these enlightened days. Tensions liberty 
does not stone oar mediums, t o t  they ore 
allowed to die out by being severely left 
alone. Belief fa the sp irit philosophy pre- 
valled far wider sod stronger who- that law 
by epeclal legislation was uecasaAi j ,  than ft 
does today.

SK ttiTS Ha OLDEN TTUE.
In Assyria, Bsbyloa, and C hal___ ,__

seven Ctursanltiafa nations, Egyptand rhae- 
Mela. Spiritualism, the p.astical belief' 
fa the direct Influence of invisible spirits, 
obtained fbr thousands of years, esteblBKed 
Indeed, as an organizsd national reilgion, 

'’■The people believed tenac'.c jsly that-their 
aaaerilotel kings were the auEGeeSlv« nssdin. 
for spirit eepreesioii of many of their fa. 
vorlte dynastic r.-ilers. whose mortal re
mains had fang lain embalmed in their 
pyramidal tombs, Ktiiera, kings and people 
possessed their familiar spirits, guidei, 
spirit,control, etc., ao that Egypto-Obaldea 
flourished, as some writers pu t It, under a

ghosts, a  sort of Spirit pantheism; 
some of them holy, perhaps, and 

others not so immaculate. Tins reminds 
us of the mooted question of reincarnation 
also involved fa our subfact.
_2hs terms “geosratiou,"

'n e w  birth,“ "being born ________ _
expresrtyiu the Wr, tea  I ¡ten pin res Though 
the »object 1» referred to. yet tile terms. 
“Incarnation"and "ni-iuoarnation," are not 
found even within la s  late rertefan of the 
Mew Testament. “Befacaraatiou" is  the 
act or repetition of the process of assuming

must influence atid more or loss control all 
the  multiform expressions of life, mineral, 
vegetatile, anima) and human, not exsept- 
lo g  t t o s g b  o o f  dom ination sropensltl^  
and passlass, ail the  vlcioas defiecilons and 
Crimea in tbelr subtUc, fasldfaus, revolting

Iole to tru e th a t  thè sptrit li thè
BASIC PE ipciP L E  OF ALL LITE, 

tinnì spirti is tifa birth-glvlnv strare* of 
deltfM and dovila, and theraontiesa vartety 
of thedr manUestatfans/and .pur passioni -to 
weil are tee  magne;-, or media hy whlch 
we a ttrast spirita of g o odw ill, The Idea 
of re-incirnatior; oecnpies pramteeoer 
thè laered wrttiogs and (aitila of ali 
tions. l a  thè Hehww S cria tans ft 
capite a  prmafaent pisce, " n e
praceas fa  detal! hy wiiich i t  i s _____
esch musi determiae for bimseif, whatner
----------------- p a a iiia r  proeoM o fsp ir -

— fan, or re-generati-» by phys-

Tbs unfas of goda and goddeswe was fre- 
qum tam qcg thè acciiinte. “T to  aoas of 
God saw thè tìaugMers of raum that they

natural law for the purer elements to rite, 
to  also Is It the essential law of spirit 
to ascend. Heinesrnatlon is the method of 
advanced »pirite by which to constructor 
adapt media tor special w ort. This phi
losophy was well understood by the ancients 
and practiced by them wisely. To such a  
degree of effective power did it obtain 
under the control of Jehovab. and the sop- 
erinteodlug care of bis ministering angels 
that hls peculiar people, the Hebrew», be
came a  nation of medium», a  royal priest
hood like onto himself. The conception 
of

THg JUDEAN MEDIUM
was a work of re-lncarastiou, and by a  pow
e r nnusnal. he seems to have recogn ized the  
fact Mroae'if. a t least believed I t  "« “fare 
Abraham was I  am," is bla tersejiud'Slgafl- 
oant expression of faith fa bis own pre- 
existence. The Christian apostle, io  bis 
letter to the Hebrews, reasons fa this wise; 

afore, when he cometh into the 
be salth: Sacrifice and offering thou 

. st not, b a t a  body hast thou prepared 
orfitted tor me."

The fact is, this letter treats largely o t 
the very necessity of re-incarnation to 
make homaulty bolterand from the earliest
-----Secy or the Eedeemerthe more fervid
___ jars fa Israel evidently dwired and
made special prayer to become worthy to 
be tbs selected mother o f the longed-for 
Messiah, a  gifted, pore, well developed and
balanced man, who sL___ _
tino from both spiritual and 
fioratimi,nud himself become 
better creation. This hope gre 
holy ambUlon of a  religion»

thenw
A re to fa  

be the
_____%£&
Duraued witb this 

honorable end fa view. They firmly be
lieved th a t conception ot special media we* 
within the province and active o r e  ot the 
better order of spirit*. Such was the fact

ourttery. dietary, ¡octal'’and

Ministering
re and fane

splr-

•MiîTS: Ä
s cousin and tore-

in the concept_______
David, IsaiAb. Daniel,
Zaebariah and John, the l____ ________
runner of Jeeos; indeed,,very many others 
who amply proved h r  their remarkable 
Uvea their familiar and hourly intercourse 
witb the sp irit realm. Time would fis t 
aufllce to re-count by name Che thousands 
of well attested media gotten and gifted

fsilssoeasy within the logic of a , 
losopby.we are surprised to hear a 
Spiritualiste express doubt, and rear 
it* poarifetiity. Pernaps fiat* fan u . _ , 
spirit expression, “Uiddeu from tn* wire, 
and revealed Unto bate»."

The animal is reonprestedAiud lives a  
fa mop. The lower is developed an t 
deemed by the aulitane«  of the htebitr, 
and so, by the transmission of the refining 
force* fiuto Hie spirit realm, we Imccæe 
part »kur» of the divine nature, and bo-
maotty receives this, its hlghwt«xaltetion. 
Indeed, dues nut materiahxstiòa provi “  
easy possibility of ra-faeunaUosT

THE, arcus oopand me wouxr,
Mao fa made io  the imago od God, we a re  

told ; |Wga, God is the facsimile of Ms Beat 
As many «received  Him, gave t ie  power

.dom, deiigc. Oar Gnd fan  great dcuguer; 
He destaned Unis Immeasurable universe of 
oars. He is very dvilgrrmg a  sort of me
chanic: all that nis divine mind prelected 
-into being existed fa fall form, long before 
He said: "Let there be light." H s ia n  
thought the immensity of m atter and mind 
Into ex isted« . He 1«, indeed, a  most won
derful mao. He planned »  beautiful and 
-very suoeeMfal seberue of salvation. He la

suberb redeemer. The sinner, likes pewl- 
brobere pledge, may be redeemed. The 
price and aU Interest ha* been paid. Ju s t  
secure your interest fa your Bedeemor* 
Moiri, and you are alt rtghL A proficient 
mechanic, he gets In Ms work fa something 
Ices than no time. He Is also considerai» 

surgery.one o f the happy romite o f Ms 
vfidency beh» manifested on nearcD’s

__d. heat g irt to man, lovely woman. H e
is an ezeellwit architect, a  proficient aad 
splendid tailor. B o tia te : this uncommon
ly gractou* eefag is possessed of hate. 
-------. . -- greti end the  aeamlatfle wsrik-augcr. aad regret.

wreck
I fa  o a t«

d»ose> in f i t t e  t e f f  said, My S p ir i t___
not ftlwajs strive wBh man, for ioa: b t 
a te to f ia f c "  Tuia 1« a  remarkaole oonfw-

Ä A Ä S . Ä Ä
can make of n  is an istim atios th a t Jeho
vah'* 'tncarastlos» '’ and xeincarnatious 
o s y  eveitually  eesre. The beings pew 
•eased of-the strangest attractions away and 
faflaea«  tixa* off lew power, te d  a* i t  Is a

I H P M P V p V H H P V P U H P W i jgctzsxig

thsre fscultiw ore ie- 
. .  Gott to  u  g ren tic  desìi «  ; fo r 

of toe high and iorty o u t 
P ^ t e l k u v  «il infinita,whatever 
trds awe-inspiring msgacine of mrstesy 
f a « * - , .  W* suppuro however, qhss as- . 
Oodk wisdom aad p o w en ^k m ite tee teB te J  

fa on £  ire i
s t e  t t e  i n i M i s M H H H P H i  
are Tnfinitriy rouse torrfate and fa r  Im i  
bearäMriMs vmtfefnl w r t i l i Z i f  a S g  
than au S d so t whan ktafitad * very Jfas*, 
to  ounauofa a n i  c t e - i . us u o k W  are te se
th "  tar. ot , .
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earliest authenllo records nf îllllopy. CunLU- 
rira Mid fierhsni millenniums before Ino 
slsve» of PliniiHih fluii froto Egypt mil found, 
oïl a nul loo of tkulr own, was sunti a lia; 
observed, Mimen borrow r i  the cutiólo either, 
from hit mattoni o r ’from the neighboring 
nation» who hod followed It Item time 
Immemorial. It mailed not the proda 
mutton of a God to teouro lu  «doliti». 
The eery naturò of mao called for intorni»

the propriety of adopting a -1 -,y i ....—  -  
tie observed In common by- all the members or 
hi» tribe or nation At the same time the 
laolateil condition of many of the earlier na
tion», aa well aa diversity of religious isnll- 
ments, precluded the poBaiblllly of tho aamo 
day being observed by all mankind; and thua 
we Hod one nation or chtifch observing cue 
day, whllo annlhor nation or chnrch observes 
BCtoo other day. Every day 1» or baa been tho 
»acred day of some people. Tho Chrlatian» 
ohoao Monday for their inoml day, adopting 
that of pagan Home. The Greek» oil elect Men* 
dayi tha Teraiara Tuesday; the Aaayrlana, 
Wednesday; the 'Mohammedan», Friday; and 
thujoiv». Saturday.

Tel why, with all thla diversity, yon nab, 
waa every seventh, instead of every sixth, 
every eighth, or every tenth day, bo cnlvoreal- 
ly adoptedy Did eomo divine behest or 
arbitrary rule determine 111 No; natural 
phenomena determined not ooly all tho prin
cipal divisions of lime, but llfcewlio suggested 
nearly all our altered and rental days, The 
annua] revolutions of the esrtbXIn ft« orbit 
around the ann determined the dtvlslon called 
a year, and the diurnal rotation of tho earth 
on Its axis determined the division .called a 
day. The time elapsing between Olio now 
moon and another auggeated tho division 
called a month; while the ¡several phase» or 
quarter» of the moon doubtioea suggested the 
division called a week. The length of the 
week, which nature hid previously determin
ed, suggested the septenary number la the 
observance of the Sabbath. * *

Uut you affirm, and almost the entire Chris
tian chnrch with you affirm. that Christ 

* abrogated the fourth oommandmonL that he 
abolished the Jewish Sibbulh, end that it is 
bo longer binding upon ua. Very well; we 
ora willing to sccepi your conclusion. And 
now, If the Sabbath has been abolished, what 
means this worn-out song about the "deseers- 
tlonol the Sabbath»“

Oh I hut you any that you have had another 
day consecrated in place of the old one; that
Sou have beau authorized to observe the flrst 

ay of the week instead of the lout. When, 
where, by whom and by what authority have 
you! All your authority, you claim, eman
ate» from lie  Bible. Now, please show me 
your authority for thle, I may defy you to 
point to one line, one word, between the tide 
of your Bible, commanding, you or even nu- 
thorlalngvott to obeerve the first day of Urn 
week, or Sunday. You have ns aeriplursl au
thority for thla innovati on whatever. * *

Who Instituted this new sabbatical custom r 
Not the “merciful God!’ whom you adore; not 
the “meek end lowly Jesus'1 to whose erose 

. you cling; not the apoatlea who promulgated 
hie doctrines. No, It was that Infamous mon
ster, Constantine, who Originated the "altered- 
ness" ef yoitr babballi A man who dclngcd 
the Homan empire with blood i a man who 
murdered hi* awn father-in-law; a man who 
plunged hie own wife into a cauldron of hull- 

. log water, and eosajunsd to ■ cruet.death his 
own innocent sen. The following la the edict 
Of Conetsntlno, lianed A; ]>. 321 s 

"Lot nil Judges and people of the lowne rest, 
and all lha various trades lie aoaponded on the 
venerable day of tho inn, Tbbto who 11 W in 
the country, however, may freely and without 
fault «Head to the cultivation of the fluid»,, 
leal, with the loss of favorable opportunity! 
the commodities uflcrcil by divine providencA 
b0de»troycd,,., * • • •

Many of tho brightest lights of Christianity 
have declared that there Is no more »acredenaa 
attached to Bunday than to any other day. 
Merlin Llithcr, Phillip HfllMclkoa, John Gal. 
vln, Erasmus, Grntiue, Nensder, Archblahop 
Wkatelcv,BlahopCi ,i mer,8 iohop Wsrborlou, 
Dr. MeJCalght, Dr. Me Lend, Dr. Barrow. Juo, 
Knor. Jeremy Taylor, WilliamTyndele, Itleh 
»id Baxter, Dr. I’slvy; John Buriy irn, and John 
Milton ore same of the dlstingalahed Ohria- 
Unrni who have'hid the candor to admit that 
the observance of th la day ]e wholly tutaulhor-

Murtlu Luther, the founder of Protestantism, 
thoa writes r

1* no neceev 
ought not Lo 1» on iceo'urifo’f man'a command, 
moot, hot because nature trachea aa from time 
to Urns to lake a day of rest . . . I f  anywhere 
tb&day la made holy for the mere day re sake, 
thoiH,order you to work on it, to ride on it, 
to dance on if, pad to do day thing that will 
roprovevhlB enoroaohment on the Christian 
spirit and liberty.”

Phillip MelancthoD, Luther's great second 
In the work of reformation, say«;

"They who think - that by authori ty dt lha 
Church the obaervorico of the Lord's day was 
appointed Instead of the Sabbath, Os If neecs- 

. sify. are greatly deceived;"
John Calvin wrote as follows;
•The day waa used only aa a remedy acces

sary to the preaervalloB of order In Urn church r, 
neither do 1  regard the septenary number that 
I  would hind the church to Its observance. 
And truly we see what such a doctrine baa 
profited, for those who adopt it far exceed the 
Jews In gross, carnal, and superstitious ob
servance of the Sabbath."

- Creamer says: ‘The Jews wore commanded 
" to keep the Babbath day, hut we Christians 

are not bound to such commandments of 
Hoses’ lew."

John Mil too writes: "The law of the Sab
bath being tires repealed, that no particular

M e r i d e n i - 11“  b“ “ aWOil' tMl “  *
William Tymiale, a  staunch defender of the 

Christian frith, who perished at the (take, and 
who gave to England one of the earliest and 
best translations of the Bible, writes aa fol
lows:

“As to the Ssbbath, we be lords over It, and 
msy yet change It to Monday, or Into any 
other day aa we see need; or we may make 
two every week. If It were expedient. and one 
not caongh to teach the people. Neither need
ed wo any livriy ds^ at all,.if the peoplo might

Dr. Tilley, who wrote two of the master
pieces of Christian literature, says: "A cessa
tion upon Ibri day from labor, beyond the 
Umo nr attendance upon public worship, la 
not Intimated in trey passage of the new lea- 
Inment."
. Grotlm

mantutor—, ——— , , —,-------
"These things relate those whosuppose.that 

the flnt day of the week was substituted In 
place of the Sabbath, for no mention Is ever 
made ol such a thing by Christ or his epos

Neander uses tha following language:
••The festival of Sunday was always only a

...........  ................................. — ....... ..............

human ordinance, and It was far from the In
tention of the apostles to establish a divlqe 
command In this respect.1'

Erasmus says: "lie  that ordained tire Bsb- 
balh ordained It for man's sako, and not con- 
trarywiso—man, because of the Bsbbslb day, 
It Is meet, therefore, that the keeping of tho 
Bubbolìi dsy give place la the commodity and 
profit of mon "

Archbishop Wbntuloy writes as follows:
"The dogma of lire assembly of divines at 

Westminster, that tho observance ofqlio Halt, 
bslli Is e p u l of the moral law, Is to mC'utteriy 
unintelligible."

Dr. Hcssey, In hta Hampton lectures before 
Oxford university, said: "The reformers were 
nearly unanlmoua On this point. Sabbstarf- 
anlsm of - — “ '—  ’ “ '
sled by 
errantry.

nés, Alfred Barry, D, D., principal or 
King’e collsge. Lotdr;n, anti canon of. Wor. 
eerier, lays ! "The notion of a formal substi
tution, by ancraloHo authority, of the Lord'« 
day for the Jewish Sibbalh, and the transfer- 
enee to it, perhaps in a spiritualized farm of 
tho sabbatic!») ohllgetloo estohilshcd by Ihc 
promulgation of tho fourth commandment, 
has no Basis whatever In holy serlpluro or In 
Obrlstlsn antiquity,"

Rev. James Freeman Clarke writes sa fol
lows In the ’ North American Review:’’

“.Scholar» ere now generally agreed that the 
Babbalb obligation was not transferred by 
Chriat or hi« apostles to the Brel day; that 
there is not In the Christina scriptures s sin
gle command lo keep the Sabbath In any form 
or on soy day; and that nearly all that la titers 
said about (he Babhath Is lo deny Its obliga
tions. Jesus himself openly and repeatedly 
violated not only the Pharisaic Babbath, but 
that of Hones,"

to the face or all these foots, why Is It that 
tho church so frantically persists In Imposing 
Ibis odious custom upon tho peoplo T 1 will 
“ M you why. It la to fill her empty pews and 

ileo the pockets of her priests. Ubo would 
close every publie library and reading room,
------  placo of Innooeut smusomenl; she
------- veil the face of art. and Bilenco the
tongue of music; »be would hldo Iront cur 
gaze, with all their unuobllog lotluoaccs, tho 
beauties of nalure-ahn, moon, eiara-Ura blue 
sea. placid streams and sparkling fountains— 
green fields and shady groves—bright Bowen 
and warbling birds—In short, »ho would bar. 
ricado every avenue to »orini enjoyment and 
rational happiness on this day, and make for 
ua a gloomy prison of bar Ssbbath, with her 
places of putrito worship for our prison- 
yards.

Against the enforcement of this tyrannical 
nuetom by legal enactment, every bones! rnou 
should protest, No liberal con conscientious, 
ly tane lion i t  NO Christian who I» willing
10 "do unto diluì# aa ho would that other» 
should do unto him,«—who la willing to con
cede lo others the same rights he claims for 
himself- can demand It Lot hint keep »sored 
the first day oi tho week, or Sunday, If he .de
sires to; It Is his privilege A  respectable 
portion of our peoplo, enmprlnlng seventh- 
day Baptists and Jews believe In the observ
ant» of tho seventh day, or Saturday. They 
are sincere In thla beliefs It la n part of thefr 
religion, and let them observe It, To compel 
the Christian to refrain from labor oa this dny, 
however, simply because hla Jewish neighbors 
keep it, would be unjust; and 1 would ask If
11 ls not equally unjust to require Bisso people 
to keep tho Christian Babbath 1

Again, while “one mao ea > eemeth one day 
above another, aaolbor wmrémctb every day 
alike,*1 aiid Is It re&s&nabk to compel him to 
affect a ¿pedal rovere doc for either the flint or 
the Bfitenth day ? Ia bo mad e any better or U 
the world mtufc any beUer by thtaeoMtralned

^jEefid/these Sabbatarian lews, then, ho ab
rogated. They are not net tled. Justice I» not 
eubwrved In ihc:.- enforcement. Whatever Is 
JMjrlrno or misdemeanor on Monday, it a 
orfme or misdemeanor on Sunday; ana what
ever 1» lawfdl on Monday, cannot in justice he 
unlawful on Sunday. Let the people of this 
conntry enjoy that entire civil and religion« 
freedom which the genius of their constitutionf annulées them. Lai each one determine for 

Imsolf. not only which shell be his ssefid 
day, but also In what manner It shall he oh- 
served. Lot those who deem It their duly lo 
set apart one day In s even fdr religious wor
ship, do so; let those who desire to appropri- 
stern day to a quiet rest and study, do bo; and 
Jet tuosv who see proper to devote the day to 
pleasure and recreation, do no.
—J. Ë. Rum» tratto. In Mirror ttf P n jtts t .

v  v . ' » » « . . *  - -— -  '
Atoms—Splrit Phonomenn- Dr. Mtorrs

To too Editor Ct Iho BeUrio-minoDMul Jolrra! :
Felix Adler finds fault with the atomic the

ory of matter, because atom being matter must 
be divisible. Of course, there U n point.at 
which concentrating gases ponderata. This, 
materialism calls, the aloni, and the universe 
of Organisms is built of i t  Thus he exclaims 
mailer is reduced tornii thing." N otai: Ut» 
simply changed from ponderable to Irdpofl- 
datable, bat worlds are built of It neverthe. 
less, and pianeti will not go back pi to nebula, - 
because' they came from it, or through it. 
Manina « right [o’deal In materials, for he 
Bride than nil around U s ;  though he-cnnnoi 
run the atom hack to Me starting point In 
causes. The Ingeniou s spi de r, though he can
not comprehend thé thousand yard Bat man 
net, nor weave tho s ilken robe, may still go tin 
and make his little fly trap and live out his 
cunning life, Brother Adler evidently grieves 
and réfutes tp be «fmfprUîd, beo4u$6ho did 
not see the foundation» laid, but he la aa well 
oïï as tho rest of n s  The universe gat here 
ahead of as, and has covered up its tracks.
, Mrs, N om aJ. Bullone writes thot she can
not accept the magnetic umbilicus theory of 
A X Daria and other«, !n aecountiog for tho 
Germao dopplegasger, or spirit double, thri 
baa been written or talked about among all 
people, lu all agri Bhe thinks ololrvoy once 
and extended vision eofflclent to anconnt for 
the phenomenon.

That argument might sufllec were i t  not for 
physical changea . Tu aumiuadlng object» 
which eight cannot accomplish For Instance,, 
a lady In this city who la both clairvoyant and 
trance, w ent to hod befani toe little dog came 
home. Bhe wont Into a trance and when the 
dog acratched and whined at ton door her 
snlrltform went and let him In and made bis 
little bed for him end thee went into her son's 
room and edjastod the bed clothes over him, 
then went book to her own bed cud there 
foentt her own body cold and rigid and had 
to rob sad work at It some little time before 
she ooald get back Into i t  She »ays the gets 
back Into her body by «chord that widens 
and expands and lets her In. She Is also clair
voyant nod con see and talk with spi rila of the 
departed or of thoee yet living on Iho oarlb, 
and at any distance. She la of a slight spirit. 
nal make nod waa always a medium. Bhe 
does not give alulngs in public, but only

edge of future Ufo and responsibilities; «But 
everything la too future of whatever is best 
here depends on too maintenance of too sense 
of relationship In our present Incipient Ilio 
lo domains of ezpcrlonco of whioh no tote- 
scope gives us n hint, hot which sonda onl to 
meet us subitalo premonition».’’

Can lt*bo tb it -where mliilons of people 
(lad nl.flointo sight «od hearing end confirms- 

of bla learning I» climi and deaftloo, a
and on., ,------------- --- — ----- .— „ _ .
ocrlie, preferring eoolarlan rellgltra and 
delusions ntid positions lo God nod his IrutbsT 
Go on, Brother ritorrs, you will meat a round 
torn eomowherel

Yours for light and truth,
G, IV. Lswaott.

Salem, Oregon.

Review of Dr. E. Hartmann'» Proposed 
Universal Religion,

s r  j. a. nmnooiiK.

will have

demon of rank nod Wealth, yet aha la f e s r j_  
and outspoken’, in her love of the great truth— ' 
spiritual communion.

Con aa much ba said of Rev. B  8. Slorrs. 
who lays aa quoted In your Jotmirsfo in réf
érença lo obtaining and keeping up our knowl.

Garfield rad  Denton.

jit iruoeOH Torri.B.

Uncostly too Christian press hse been busy 
in circulating tho report that In a discus
sion held st Chagrin Falls. 0 .  Garfield won a 
compline victory over William Denton, finch 
n statement Is repeated by Ihn Boy. M Mo- 
Koever, at toe memorial meeting held at Alle
gan, Mich,, which has hsen widely circulated. 
This clergyman Is reputed «» saying:

“Rome twenty.three or four years ago, I  hod; 
occasion la visit the village of Ghsgrin Falls;
O.. a number of limes, on what was to me a 
very Intorcsting mission. I  remember being 
told ofn very Important discussion which Usd 
occurred in that town, some time before. An 
Infidel lisd been lecturing there and had 
thrown os! a challenge to .any man to meet 
him upon his peculiar toemo, Ho w ain 
learned mas, educated at one of, too English 
universities. For a year or longer tills chal
lenge had failed lo meet a response sod the 
logic of infidelity held the field. At length s 
young Disciple preacher came clung and 
learning the foots, Said: ' I f  no one also
will meet him, then I must,1' At first 
ton Infidel hesitated, thinking an young 
n n i l  ugDctnnn hardly worthy of hta stcsL 
A few minutes’ conversation, however, unde
ceived him Id this respect. Tho debate was 
entered upon and continued foa several days, 
l a  toe end too friends of (ho lecturer Uimn- 
solves acknowledged that he was beaten. This 
I think, was the first victory of James A. Gar
field.”

Here is s "man of God," professing to know 
all «hunt too subject o t whict ho Is speakiug, 
yet from beginning to end there Is scarcely n, 
ward of truib in what ho says. He probably 
knew that Frol. Demon wna on the ntow side 
ol toe globe. In Atitlrslia, and was thus tumble 
to reply to his dsntirdly assault,
. Flint, he soya that Denton was "cduealtfl 
st .one of Iho English unlvnratiina." Whnt 
university I Ho cun« up from and by Ihn 
hardest toil. A t eleven years of ago ho was 
hired }o a currier and compelled to corn his 
livelihood. Ho studied In the hours when 
other» were st rest, until qualified for leaclr 
lug, when In IBIS ho came to America, laud- 
log Without a single dollar In hi* packet. 
He waa then twenty.fivo year» of ago. All 
tori be Is, he has made for hlmaelf.

Again, It is said the challenge was upon 
‘bis peculiar theme," moaning “Infidelity." 
Nnsv, what was toe question f

“Man, sol mala and vegetables are the pro
duct of spon taneous general ion, and progres
sive development, and tost there is no evi
dence tost there was-any direct creative ant 
on tola planet,"

Thii vast question, Which Involves Urn Mo- 
naio account of too oroatlon, and on wkleh 
Darwin, Wallace and Speccer have revolu
tionized too world of thought, had; been the 
theme of Prof, Dchlon'e life. At the time of 
its discussion, theao great scientists and their 
follower» had not made their grand series of 
researches, whioh now mehea toe theory of 
evolution to too world ol life what gravitation 
into the world ol mattor. Boob a question 
could now find no debater Ignorant ennugh to 
take too negative. I t  was dlficrent twenty, 
five year* ago. j,tweolhon thought In theo
logies! circle» that scientific fact» could ’

w whet too efleot would booh too minds of

Garfield, prompted by the Impulses of 
ready speaker, accented this challenge. Bar 
was at once surrounded by Ibe ablest advisers, 
who assisted for weeks to gather and arrange 
material for ton discussion, end who, with tin, 
bounded sympathy, stood by him to too lash' 
prompting and encouraging him through 
every difficulty, assuring that they most alike 
share bla victory or defect. On too other sldo 
Mr. Deaton Mood alone. Ho waa away Bom 
his library, unaided by any one, tan entire 
stranger, end st lha titan prostrated with grief 
altos supposed lou  of his wile and eon, by 
the border rufiLanfam. then prevailing In Kan 
sas, where he had left them. From tola cause, 
tooso who favored him. feared tost kb would 
break down In toe discussion. They were

W f X t t  and pursued toe 
discussion to the snd lo sparely literary man
ner, He act only failed, os was In toe nature 
of the cose Ine vitable, to maintain toe nega
tive claims to which he waa pledged by toe 
terms ol toe proposition, but ho never lor one 
moment attempted to' seriate It by toe intro
duction of even pie tended evidence In Its 
support. Iu view of the fact that he thus per
mitted the impeachment of his position, to u c
hy he admitted U to. bo aa Mr. Deaton had 
shown, utterly iadefeu»ihle. It was »aid at 
the time by tunny whom the discussion had set 
to thinking! " I f  such 1» the delhnae that ton 
old fu to la  to receive at too bends of tin od- 
hereuta, then are Its daya Indeed numbered,"

I  do not belleVe ■ Mr, Garfield intended to. 
assume * position that ho canid not honestly 
defend, and therefore conclude that when ho 
accepted too ahalleoge he folly believed toot 
somewhere bo coold fled ovldeuco Of (he con- 
recloess of the poaltiou he expected to do- 
fend;and bn did not dtaeover his mistake 
unlit too late to relroat with mredlt from toe 
contest. Having discovered bln mistake, he 
could not deleud hla pot Won with doubtful 
evidence, nnd hence would not be pemnaded 
to addneo any evidence In ftsauppori. ’ It was 
believed at toe time by thovo friendly to both 
the disputants, that this theory reflected more 
real credit on Mr. Garfield than any other that 
coold bo framed lor him, and It certainly 
accords with his character. ’

Unlike most discussions this one was eon- 
ducted with ciomplary fairness and honor 
on both sides, and toe dlapulanla parted with 
too highest regard for each other. Mr. Dsn 
ton »alii that Mr Garfletd wza the moat honor- 
able disputant he had over met. and whan ho 
lectured a fevr year» »Inca la Waahlngton, 
Mr. Garfield attended. - 

I t Is n-ither creditable to Mr. Denton that he 
prevailed In the dlscuulou, or (»«creditable 
to Mr Garfield The former had the truth; 
the latter valoly attempted to elem toe tide of 
aalenilfle facte, which have, with InareMlog 
volume sines that time, awept tho theological 
position ho then assumed, entirely away.

All tolngn that havo a
an enil. The Chriitiqn — , ._ 
exception, as the law of decay and disinlegra 
lion will allow of no escape. Tho defondor- 
af Christianity claim n dIvino origin, a npealal 
act of creation for It; hut philosophera and 
aefontlsla. nfier a moat careful and iborough 
inveallgatlnu, declare il a human InetllutloD 
and tori ton doctrines and truth It has ini- 
palled for no many centorisa are no morn 
truth to day. Our present age Is decidedly 
of a akeptfoal nature and demaudatoat any 
doctrf no proclaimed aa truth must he able to 
aland tba crucial teal.. A religions doctrine 
uaobleto do tola must disintegrate;,»« Ghrla- 
tins religion boa reollv commenced to do so, 

The question naturally arise#: Down need 
or want any religion at all V liar loi aim an
swers it as foliowa: "Every human being bus 
a mefopliyeloal longing and needs metaphya. 
teal ooneeptlons, and nunh eoBeeptlotu, afioet- 
lngtho eentiment of man, cause religion, Tho 
people do not comprehend toe moaning of Ibe 
word, 'motaphyalea.' Religion may proporly 
bo called Ihn imoplc’a metaphyaiça and philo«, 
onhy; It furolnhos mean» and dlieotfum for 
divine nnrvlcu and rules for practical eenduet, 

‘The nature of religion will remain »1 way# 
n mystery, nnd without toe ominous depth 
end unlimited riche# of a mystery which me. 
bibita to ovory ono another phnae—religion la

'fên'myeiory orfehrtallanlty being exposod 
and proved to ho barren and ¡deflective for 
further use, and the OlirlaLlao religion having 
no Indispensable foundation Or adureO, there, 
fore Dr, Hartmann proposes his -T’anmona- 
toelim,’’a synthesis of Asiatic and Jewish. 
Christian religious developments. I t teaches i 

“Tljc Immateriality and Immanence of God, 
or: the god principle, nnd Iho, world as toe oh. 
Jeéllve real phenomena of too ahaolute being.

"Tnu denial of a foturo Individual exist 
eucei In the life hereafter, and tori the belief 
In a future Immortal life la baas and danger
ous, and tho ethics hosed on sunk beliefs are 
egotlaitcsl.

"Tho creation of humanity has provud to he 
_ failure nnd it will be well for mankind to 
conquer and subdue tho misery of earth life 
by assuming tho stern duly of eu-worklng at 
Urn prohlnm Of Ufa and to dive again 
into Brelun or nolhiagucaa; to vaniah 
like a bubble In toe ocean, or to extin

............ l ibe wind, never in
_______ „__  _____ the foil expresalon for
the longing of a pure, rot Igloue mind, aim! ng 
no lri future bleoacdneaa, but at peace for the 
present, and e ta  full union with the All spirit, 
at the same time patiently fulfilling the morn] 
obligation«, till iho hour or release will hap
pen to earns,11

The above three paragraphe- contain toe 
essential realtime of Hartmann's sow religion 
for the people, and aa the writer of this la ono 
of tho pe ople, bn feels prompted to protest 
against nu eh u religion, and otter# ton follow
ing, probably better adapted to the wonts of 
toe people, and al ton name lime in full har
mony with »donee nnd philosophy !

1. The queitlon aa to the nature of ”God,' -  
too "Absolute lining,"  It in toe laugusgo of 
Kant (probably ton keenest and Clearest tljak- 
or of ell ages), a postulate. The human mind 
befog flnlto, can not comnrehend and fathom 
an infinite being or principle.

2 A future Jndivldnni «xlsleneç ta tha Ufa 
bnrenfrar, and a ratura from that mynterioua 
abode, to taalrual mankind on earth, and to 
rem an all doubla aa to Immortality, whioh 
enn be demonstrated to any willing, unpreju
diced mind, by fools. The logical deductions 
from ifonsD foots nro of auch a convloclng na
ture that to too conrae of time e ll opposi tion 
to this doctrine ol a life hereafter will be in 
veto,

! An to toe olhic» emanating from auoh _ 
■source, where oil sages, heroes, (alula, philos
ophers, posts, srtlsU, composers, martyrs and

ho 'h  
1er,

There must be a hone for every one to be. 
èomo happy i but every one h u  to work out 
hla own salvation, sad ns each and every one 
has toe aauo rights nnd duties, tho lima is not 
for distant when toraa.wlil exist even on earih 
lire a stale ol true brother hood and »istor- 

, which. In ton fotore Ilfs will have ar- 
. . .  at the highest perfection,
We have learned from Hartmann that re

ligion without a mystery, Is an impossibility. 
In  toe above we havo a moat profound double

," a  nuhllme, overla»ting, “posta-

sT The folate life and 11# evermore poesiHtf 
ltien a reality. /

Hartmann to 1630 la no more the Rarttagan 
to 1873 when he wroto “The Relf-lntngraUon,” 
and there la a probability that he may, with 
some modification, admit and agree to the 
above douhle-mjilery."

Reekless - Extravagance.

George Norris, a young man 17 years of age 
living wltt hta parents at No, Si8i 8. Dear
born street, and who, despite hie youth, has 
lately occupied toe responilbln position of 
general osahler of the wholesale jewelry house 
of otto Young &Co., No», 14(1 and 1M Btato 
street, was arrested yesterday upon eomplatat 
of hla employers and booked nt the Armory 
Police Station (or embezzlement. The amount 
which the youth is charged with approprlnt- 
tag ontohlmaelf la |30, and ha will bn arraign, 
ed this morning before Justice Wollsco The 
Interesting facta ere Urate: Norrli occupied a 
narilloa fn which he hondled all too nub 
fund« which wore received by the firm. For 
the trifling work of properly caring nnd ac
counting for these fonde he received toe tan. 
nlflccnt salary of *0 per week—a compensa, 
lion which too firm would hardly he willing 
to admit waa to proportion to too extent of lu  
buetoeaa.

That Iho members of the concern wore fully 
aware of toe airalta to which even a young 
man oa auoh pay mutt bo reduced la alleged 
from toe fact that when Notrla -waa teen a 
lew daya «go to opend a few nickels for some 
thing which he did not positively need, the 
circumstance wsa regarded aa of so great sig
nificance toot one of the firm wot apprised 
aud a consultation hold. The lavishly rOek- 
lese expeuder of toe few ulckel» aforesaid was 
called loto toe private office and accused of 
peculation. Ho acknowledged toot firf about 
a month past ha bod abalracicd from amount» 
paid Into too house sums ranging from-SO eta, 
to fiA and tool ho bad appropriated In the og. 
greveto about |90- He expressed hla torrow, 
aud requested that he be allowed to make up 
the définit from his prlncefo salurr. Bat ton 
firm, having heretofore suffered in similar In- 
»tances, decided to prosecute the present case 
to toe end,-and make a terrible example to 
other» In high-places who desire to live, even 
though at toe eipeau  or Uralr reputations for 
gratitude and honesty.—Chicago Tribunt.

late."

Bplrltnallam.

Tho Olios Jlraneh gives m  an article 
sinned Theodore Parker on the topis above. 
Of tie authorship we cannot decide, a t thla 
distance,of Its good bwioo there 1# no doubt 
as tho extracts we give will show.

To Mpouse the catue ofiBpItltuallsm In 
not mere ohljd’sjphy , for whatever may 
havo been your posMon In the. world lief* ire 
this tim e; tha Miotnent you ehrotl your 
name, or 1st It be kiiowulthat you-are lave», 
tlgatlug the subject, you aro marked, tho 
whole church resolvea itoelr Into a  religious 
police force for sectarian protection, itwt 
you fay nome strategy rob them of their Ha- 
vlort the splrltualistiopublic is asa  olas# 
plaoed under the surv-jlllance of thioeeif- 
TOnstltuted police, said i t ’.wlll make very  
little dlfft-renoo how circumspect your for
mer life may have boon-. It weighs nothing 
in the balance now. To be known as a 
Spiritualist subjects qtte to  many Indlgnl- 
* r~  — netlruM grieve tin to to  Irarnei and 

i reason there ihoald be something 
. ..ton onri™i£y attached to your :»n£ 

fessions, or It will not pay for the trouble. 
You cannot be a Bplrit-.ialifet'uud a Chris
tian at „the «amo tima; tho principles 
evolved areidlametrleatiy opposed to each 
other; the Christian walks by faith alone: 
the S p iritu a lis t« »  M tli only an astepplng 
atone, not os am ultimate. The Uhrintlun 
looks to Biiother for salvation t tha Bpfritu- 
nllnt looks to hlmssILraliw upon his knowl- 
-Ige of the laws of causa and effect for his 

dilation. *
If you are a  Bplrltunllat, you must of ue- 

eoasliy become a student of nature anda  
teacher of the principle» of divine law. 
Those embracing the truth ol Spirtut- 
al lsm find themse lves as It were cu t loci»' 
from all oreeda and dogmas. They must 
formulate a. personal creed for themselves.

The Spiritual 1st lives In a new world,fur 
the  same hour th a t you allied youpelf with 
this olas» of Investigator» there was a  new 
creation, all eld things changed, though to 
the ou tward orgfiu* of sight everything re
mained aa formerly, b u t to  t in  In terior or. 
gaos of sight and sens« there was a radical 
.change. You no longer locked a t tho ex
terior of meu or things: you are Irreslati- 
bly drawn to look at the Interior or soul of 
thing», and you perceive a grandeur and 
beauty not dreamed of before. I t  affords 
pleasure and profit to receive communica
tion» from spirit friends, bu t If they do not 
tend to make you better men and women 
they aro of no value to you. I t may bo 
tha t the  sp irit communicating had to tter 
sit a t  tho feet of some one «ùd receive in 
struction before attempting to  give counsel 
or advice. Heneo the necessity of careful 
study. In  church metiera it la not aa. 
There you have aome one who for a  con
sidération will do your thinking for yon,

' aud your praying too. Spiritualism gtvea 
yon EMf rellance. stimnlafes your mind» to 
action, awakens the slumbering faculties of 
your souls, revives your hopes end makes 
you new beings, i t  transplants you from a 
a  foreign solí loto natural elementa. You 
have no longer lovs for.anclent traditions; 
in the new world you find plenty of food to 
satisfy the mind, and glvB the soul peace 
and rest.

Spiritualism Is the science of life; It ena
bles yon to grasp all thé hitherto Intricate 
problems and they become piala character#, 
«  th a t “he who rdns may read." In order 
to become familiar w ith a subject so vaet, 
runny helps are needed. You require phe
nomena In many phases, became there are 
many mloda to satisfy. You require a 
certain amount of persecution to order 
th a t you may not grow careless end indif
ferent.- A thorn In the flesh will often do 
more then wealth or Influence, and it only 
remains for each and every one to aai 
hlmaelf are wé truly Spiritualiste? -Are 
we profi ting by what we receive ? Are we 
giving in- return an equivalent for the 
wealth of knowledge transmitted to ua? I f  
not, then we have no right to claim the 
honor of being a  Spiritualist, ~—

The world is passing through a  transitory 
period. All the educational elements are in 
a state of un rest ; what you see to-day Is 
but the initiatory atop to the greatest re
vival of modem or anotonl Mmes. Mato 
rial inn: and liberalism are but stepping 
stones to the spiritual temple. A ttire  first 
outbreak of freedom many minds natural
ly swing to extremes, but all m ust come to 
ene universal Center, whioh Is the spirituel. 
A ll Bo-called Uberali thougbt leads bo this
eiutf.

The Corning (N. Y.) Journal, o l O cta itif l^  
saya:

The funeral of Mrs. L. P, J o n «  was 
largely attended on Friday afternoon, a t 
the reeldeuce. There wu» flue singing by 
Mrs, C  H, Jones. Mrs. D. B, Bturdevnnt, 
Miss Id« Wheeier and Mr. Thea, Creech. 
Mrs. C. H. Jones played the organ. An ad- 
d r« »  of nearly an hear In length whs made 
by Lyman 0, Howe, the noted Bplritnaltet 
speaker Of Frtdsnla. I t  was said th a t 
he claim» to say what la told him by some 
spirit. He »poke with his eie-j-closed and 
Improvloed two appropriate ''poema" of half 
h doren stanxes each, Hla, address wna ra
nt arkahly able and logical, from hla prem
ises,and the "poems'1 were reasonably well 
done, as to measure and rhyme, one being 
the supposed address of the departed to  the 
bereaved. Thera ware bsaatiful floral deo- 
orationa on the cask«. A t the cemetery 
Hr. Howe »poke again, as we learn, with 
similar fluency and force.

Transfer of Serwatlon.

"The Transfer of Sensation” l«-*n article 
Í  very great value. I t deal» w ith Dr. 
Jayeyta record to Tha Journal q j Ptycho- 

logiaalMtdiaina and M u ta i Pathology ¡vil. 
pi. 7) of a  "case which hua nom# undorhls 

•o a t Bristol- Mr» Groad. It wonld
------1, baa been totally blind since 1670, and
deaf ifnoe 1ML Nevertheless ahe,exhibit» 
a remarkable power ;nf describing object», 
which .»he cannot pnsalbiyfoee, by tonebing 
them w ith ' her. lingera. fSho also' »hows 
very marked pftwer ae a  clairvoyant.’

The faetu are them. Dra. Savoy, An
drews, and E lliott "plaoed a  pad of cotton
wool over each gyo.” They "cover-ad the 
face with »  large and iblckly-foided necker
chief tied securely.at the buck.ot the toad " 
More than this—“cotton-woui was pushed 
up towards the eyre on either side of the 
nose.” Great is the skepticism of seleneel 
Not content with this, "the eld of two fing
er* of u ibyitnndor ,wua called totoirequlat- 
t Ion. and with these a  continued pressure 
was kept up outside, and over the necker
chief and wool, aud above the dotted eyes.” 
This would seem to be pretty conclusive. 
However, In«M ition, "the room was on two 
oooaalcma very thoroughly darkened." I t  
la satureetory to  team  th a t “under those 
circumstances the resulta must be accepted

HL d0> j
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SOM NET,
“ I r  Ilio sur nljrenl lilttnl lafaraw aj;

lini ilratbmiiv bri rinmir friend rxceudlnj; ne 
aiiow litui fniiiEllnr Incoi) IrtiK Hi> denr 

And l(»d II.Hi hncfe In rtncb ni word« »0 6»y. 
He ouly canuot nltcr yen or nay 

In «r.y velie accnstomdlo curear:
Il c nnty cemmt nm kti Iti e luce ilji [ien r 

AniUurn thè sun l>*ek on our rltaduv ’ * 
T * . dend niaj bn aronnd un. do 

io ucforgoltcn drareeldtwi

; import, 
CfirUUne b. liiutll.

Miss Bonin! Emmet, who draw* each lovely 
womon und children for art journals, has re
ceived a prize of |500, for Iho beet design for 
oovors or bouod voltuneiof tlie Muliylanii 
magazine.

Hiss Eliza M. Marshall has resigned as a 
lonelier In Iho public schools of Portsmouth, 
N. H,, after 45 years of uninterrupted sorvice,

Mrs, Frederica C. Eirlo of Elmyra, N. Y„ 
Is now full deputy collector of internal revenue, 
after leu years ns assistant deputy. Miss Dorn 
B Robinson of Brooklyn, has bran appointed 
assistant deputy. She receives the pay of her 
predecessor.

Dr. Helen W. Webstor, Professor of Anat
omy and Physiology nod resident Physlotsn 
at Yasser College for the Iasi eight years, ban 
resigned and resumed practice at Now Bed 
ford. M try E Allen M. D,, a Quakeress from 
Philadelphia, haa taken her place.

Potter Palmer has Introduced an uneipoct- 
ed Innovation Into the tine hotel which boars 
hie name In Chicago. Throe ladles are cm 
ployed in the ofllce, two as cashiers, and one 
as book keeper, at salaries ranging Bom tflOO 
to »1,000 with board. Mr. Painter sayai "The 
trial wo have made has been to aatiafactorr 
that wherever they can bo properly employed 
we shall substitute them for men."

* The editor of iho Carteravtlle, G a.,__
•peaks' thus of his help-meek Let us 
sbo may get a portion of her reward on inis 
earth, anil not wait for that In heaven:

" There Is a little brown eyed, enthusiastic. 
high spirited lady, who, after aho has cooked 
breakfast, cleared Iho things away, set the 
bouse lo right«, attended the call of the bread 
wagon and milked the cow, dons her hat and 
cloak, comes Into this office, yanks
the editorial easy chair, pounces o).............
changes, amputates every Hem of Intercal. 
Blacks them 00 the copy hook, gtabs up a Fa
ber, travels It ovor a oulro ol editor'« manu
script paper. removes her snowy while apro 
shoves up her sleeves, grabs a stick and ru 
end seta U all Into typo, roads the proofs at 
correeta every error, That's our wife and el 
will get her reward In heaven."

Woman Suffrage has made .great progress 
' “ last year. A majority of votes in

. . . vc passed the legislature of Ne
braska and Indiana. Gov. Cornell nf New 
York, Gov. Long of Massachusetts. Gov. 8k 
John of Kansas, Gen. Weaver und Gen. Dow. 
cnndldales of the National and Prohibition 
for President arc lo favor of tho movement

Mrs. Helen Campbell has finished a course 
oflccturoa upon Domestic iir.lcuce in Lusell 
Hnmlnnry, Auburndalr, Muss., and Is sow In 
Washington where her scbeol re-opens Nov. 
Sisk Mrs. Campbell's high standing as lec
turer, author and progressive woman, guaran
tee» Iho character or her work. Her subjects 
comprise " Houses and Homes ¡From Ante to 
Collar; The Chemistry of Food; The Itcla. 
lions of Pood to Health.’’ etc.

Chier Justice Waite of Massnohoeelts, has 
refused a license to Leila Robinson of Boston, 
to practice as attorney sad counsellor at law. 
on the gt titled that she Is not eligible as a cit
izen. nicordlug to the law, technically; but we 
ahatl yet hoar Bom Miss Robinson.

The twelfth annual meeting of the American 
Woman -Suffrage Association which was held 
during tho Iasi portion of October In tho Ope
ra House at Louisville, By., convened an, in
teresting': and loteteilod Clara, b  th us speakers 
and sudlirace, Among friends who responded 
by letter, were Pros. E lla  of Wash lug Ion Uni-

msb.p: : _ : \
llsscoui or the University of Wisconsin, John 
G. Whittier end many otlicra. Excellent ad
dresses were made by Mrs, Wallace of Ind,-- 
wire of the ox-governor—Mrs Mary Haggert, 
Luoy Stone, the two daughters of Cassius M. 
Ctay.-aad others. The President of the asso
ciation for the ensuing year, is tha Hon, Eras
mus H, Co ...........
W etUm  1____ ____ _ ___

remarkable resemi of the 
" from which we shall 

The following Bom

known- ..
" Woman
hereafter ffiakjJdrtrecla. The following from 

wife orSebmor Henderson of Mfisoari, 
perdue thta notice;

.. .yog ago, In a Uttlo town io Ibis Elate, 
which was covered over with dram abopis 
worse than leprosy, two hundred desperate 
women formed a crusade; and pulled out the 
spigots of all the wbiehy barrels in town. 
Thta was an unlady-Ilke operation, and the 
spigot* were returned as soon as the women 
were safely nesUed In their own homes again. 
I  waa onrfous to know how these women felt 
00 tho subject of Woman Suffrage, and learn
ed that the majority of them were horrified, at 
the Idea of placing a neat piece of paper In a 
square box at a chuych corner—a simple and 
dexterous feat which would have kept the 
spigots o u t The highest privilege of a free 
bam citizen was to them s  .-disgrace.

The Young Polk's m m l  of Ghicagm far 
October, contains a beautiful song by Mrs, 
Emma Tattle, 1«  to rotale by James G Clark, 
entitled "E m m aClaire,“ ß  Is dedicated la 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Crocker, as a tribute to 
their little one whose name la given to the 
song, and who Is a grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
’"-"tie. Wo say U, not was, for the lovsty lituo 

of a year’s growth, ah tenderly nurtured

miai 01 aontiior tear!
Mr. Tuttle’s indefatigable Industry finds nei» 

exercise In editing a department on * Barai 
Topics" In the same tonsurine.

The Wèstern Womoo’e Journal i* a  brighi 
«licei. edJIcd and pnhllsbed-lu Lincoln. Neh, 
by Hoc. Erasmus M. Correli, thè now preai. 
doni of thè American Womani Bui lago Asso 
cintino. The Journal >s full of Iteos Inler- 
estlng to woman, aed In faci lo al! whoare In 
sympathy wilh progress. I l hai a gusti Hat of 
edltCTial contributo«, aed spasasi wlth west
ern lite and esergy. Mr. C oirai, whowas 
"leader of thè house" oc thè bili far sabmit- 
Bug thè bui to’thè peopìe of Nebraska, iays.

to no editorial, that ’’seventy-four of the beat 
papers of Nebraska are to favor of equal suf
frage, end only fourteen are opposed. Verily, 
to quote his words again; "a  decade of tho 
West equals a century ol progress at the East.’’ 

Mrs C. M Churchill of tho Deuvor Ante- 
lope, goes direct to the heart of things without 
circumlocution Such a woman compels 
ipcct aod wlcs success. Hhe says:

Girls will say, perhaps, ’'Here Is a fern 
Horace Greeley; it will do for her to talk, she 
Is publishing a paper." Jest hero I will lake 
the liberty to stem that If I'had nailed for acme.

mcaccd with less than almost aoy servant girl 
lays out for a cloak every fall, worked, waited, 
fought, and trusted in Providence. and have

countrymen who would much rather . . .  ... 
countrywomen making beds In a hole! for . 
living and trusting to anything which fats 
might send them In the shape of a man. If 
girl* will but go lo work and make tbolr own 
homes they eau have a choice of husbands ami 
lesson to a great extent Iho business of the 
divorce court

Mrs. A. B. Dunlway, icnlor editor of the 
New Northwcel, Portland, Oregon, Is still 
glelog a series of unrivalled letters to that

ho lountl. Mrs Dunlway’s 
ate members of the Orni and manage the 

well, during her absence. Late In Oc-

paper from various parts of tlie Btiilo. No more 
graphic pictures of travel, scenery incited  
and character con he tound. •" 
son® aPe members* at tlie fir
paper well, during her nbs< ......... ............
loljcr, the tenth annual meeting of the State 
Woman SufirageAwociatlon waa held in Port- 
Und. at whlcli & M/a, JUougluary was elected 
prcaSdcDt

siding spirit thus:

tlon you may io a houae. and a new surprise 
will greet you. Picture* from magazines are 
framed lu quaint, homo made devices of paper 

.and straw, and three or four rustic frames are 
peculiarly ornamental In a Cfwiug of black 
velvet, rich in Us efleot as ebony. A rough 
bu r neatly panered, staediag on papered lega 
and filled with loam, forms the basis of an in 
eapensive window garden. Vines cling lov
ingly to snowy curtains, and a lambrequin of 
cheap butter cloth, bleached and p torched, is 
covered with fretwork of pressed ferns that 
carries yon back to the shady region where 
tbev thrive and grow. Bureaus, cupboards 
and nnmerona aun&mttble kaickkoackcry are 
made of pine boxes -finished wllb paste and 
paper. Nothing about the house la wasted. 
Thrift, utility, comfort and happiness arc vis-

BOOK REVIEWS.

Mil book* BA««! ander Uil* bewt, pro for «ale at, or 
can be animai tbmogb, tfae office of Ibe UeSIgto-f’tiito 
eophleal Journal.)

I8M8 OLD AND NEW, WIN 
evening «ermoa-Hur' * #t- *‘;a' 
B.ptta;C h u re h .r '» w w a . ™
u .p u .1. Chlreeo. By the Paalor George
C. Larimer. i t  (J. Griggs A Co, publishes., 
CMrago. 1831. Price *11».
It (tone of the good ’’»Igni of the timet" 

that the more intelligent end thoughtful of 
the clergy are coming to see (hat what an 
Episcopal clergyman In tho lata cbtuch eon. 
gtessat Newcastle on Tyne called, in apeak- 
tng of Spiritual ism^'Hnc pooh 1 pooh I argu
ment," will no; answer to meet motion) doubt, 
or to put down isms, newer old, and that the 
florco pulpit denunciations ol olden day», 
eqtiully futile, and Indeed only expose 'lh—  
who utter them to laughter and ridicule. Bo 
this class of clergymen are adopting
and belter method, which Dr. Lorlmoi ___
states In the brief profactUo his work. He 
says :

"While II la preeminently the dnly of the 
pulpit to expound tho doctrine* and precepts 
of holy w rit there are-Gmcs when It abonld 
confront and challenge Ibe Ineidioha error« 
which unfit the public mind to receive atten
tively and be)lovingly, ita exposition»-’'  Ese- 
gesta, however eloquent and elaborate, will 
be powerless, he thinks, " If confidence la

arc in sympathy with lor ms ol thought Ir
reconcilable" with the clerical claim* for the 
Bible and the Savior, and so he proposes “to 
fight the- enemy with It* own weapons, and 
prove at least that it boot invulnerable. This 
leads him to avoid personal detraction, and 
to pat an effort at fair urgnment find correct 
statement in place of violent and unreaaoniog 
abuse. On the start he la hampered ant) per- 
plcxed’by the necessity of assuming one part 
of his sound—the infallibility of the Bible 
a* the Inspired word of God. He starts, too. 
from Iho idea nf divinity „of Christ; which la 
doabtful to a large proportion of the people, 
but he make» an argument for that Idea In one 
chapter, while he hardly tries to prove the 
other, but Assume* It. Howoror; we give him 
credit so far s* ho gone, and the bookla an in
teresting and valuable *tudy. With marked 
eeee trod fitness bo quotes from modern sclen- 
list* and religionists. Bom historians tad phil

tre, and gives Iala own thought In easy 
a  vivo roue and thorough 

Atheism, Pantheism,

oiism, mammonism, raeperum. Altruism, 
the topica discussed, giving scope for aw 
range of thought, quotation and affirm at! 
Any one, of whatever op1nlon,wtII find mi

Agnosticism, . _____  _________
----------Item, Naturalism, .Pessimism, Bed*
dhism, Unitarian Bo, Spiritualism, Bkepth 
clam, Liberalism, Formalism, Denomination- 
ollam, Mammonism, Pauperism, AUruinn,are

------* ^ -------------ter a wide
Irmatlon, 

d much
The four first are the beat. Agnosticism, *or 

itual knownothinglsm, he earns up in 
T pages u  •’condemned by science, re. 

fntsd by rcatoe, contradicted by experience, 
rejected by revelation, and dUcredltcd by 
morality." It he had said contradicted by 
reason end Intuition, it wonid have been bel
ter, OnthB.mltsIou nf -doubt and its ration»! 
uses, he has sensible views, and "syeteniatle 
or pMIeuuphle skepticism," he calls “the 
apotheosis of Incertitude, the canonization of 
doubts, the beatification of ignorance." Borne 
study of spiritual philosophy would lead Mro 
to see that this skepticism comes frets exalt
ing the logical and doubting Intellect, and 
ignoring "thespirit within a mao that gtvetb 
him nadentsudtng." and brings him Into re
lation with all things and alt truths.

The superhuman manhood of Christ is an 
UHDtUifacton' cUpter, bet It Is a fair ondexv 
or to HphoMjclriT the onthor believer. Bplr. 
Itoalfsm.-^Mhe modern Necromancy Is the 
weakest part of the book. Total! Spiritualism’ 
Necromancy tells the whole awry of shallow 
misconception. Necromancy izmiracnloueaod 
supernatural, while modem BpIriteaUrm 
know, no mi rente*, but only alleged facta 
under natural law, and court* the fairest and 
fullest investigation of tboaa facta, and the 
most thorough study of the philosophy and 
the natural religion toward which they torn 
oar thoughts. He sayai ’ Now la m  per
suaded by whet was done by Mr. Waite In 
Trentost Tempi* Boston, that an inventive.

and skilled prcstldigllahror, such a* Hebert 
Houdin, could with a little study, reenact tho

vela which have excited so roncti ci.trur.nnt of 
late among the savans of' Lefpzlc” He 
seems to knoiv lilite enough of German Spir
itual! no to speak of lu -‘misty marvel«." Doss 
he know that Bellsclilul, p ra t Id IgJ taker lo 
the Emperor Wilflao. a fain mi) man In hie 
ljuo, published tils certificate after careful 
personal oxamlnallon, that Iho conjuror's art 
could not produce the resells he saw In Henry 
Blade’« seancest in examining this subject 
he lapse* back into the spirit and method of 
the hleot. The book, a* a whole, is a valuable 
contribution toofir informs’ion and thought 
on the topics of which It Irpou. It la alio n 
curious study, as the cfiorl or a men to walk 
upright nod with a firm und Bee step without 
taking oil bis fetters, A  limp and a stoop 
now and then shows how the chains bind and 
gall.

THE PKOUKkSStVE AGE, Drvoled In the ret- 
tecs and ethics of a clsas of subjects which, 
above alt otbera, are meat lutlmataly connected 
with tho orvaula.tlon sad development of naan, 
together with phenomenal facts to every depart
ment or what U known as Splmuati.cn. Terme 
jlngjc copies, 25 rent*. Tosrij aubtcrlpUon.

The ProgreMtet Ago is po bllshed monthly 
at Atlanta, Oa., W. C. Bowman, editor. It 
contains thirty two pages or matter of varied 
Interest, and present* qnite a creditable ap
pearance. Io his Salutatory the editor *aya;

“The Brel object In view ia 1« keep folly 
ahead of the tim es and make The Progreasioa 
Ass speak the best and brightest thoughts of 
the moat advanced liberal thinkers, apeakcra 
and writers of"the world, on all the great 
Ijoynca!, aocltl, moral and religious qnes-

77j« Ijviles' Plorai L'ablntì. (Adami & 
Bishop, Now York.) An Illustrated Journal 
devoted to Household Art, Flowers and 
Homo Llteraiarc.

The PevehologtxU Reelern. (Edward W. Al
tea. London; England I Contents: Note« and 
Comments; Monthly Bummary of Contempo
rary Spiritosi Opinino ; The Christian Bainle:

Bt. Louie IUuslrdUd Magaiine. (Magarlne 
Co . 81. Louis, Mo.! Content«: Eureka Springs, 
Ark.¡TheStorm Leaf;Grandma’s First Eire- 
side Story; By and By; Timely Topics; My 
Becond Visit lo tho Beancer’s; Btory Telling; 
Bobus! Girls; Chow-Chow; Gush; Capital 
Puoiohroent-aod Lynch Law; Fashions for 
November; Editorial Miscellany, etc. .

The Normal Teacher. f-J, E. Hborrlli, Dab- 
trllle, Ind.) Contents: Editorial; Lessons 'on 
Animals; Slock Companies;Correspondence; 
Note* and Queries; Examination Department; 
Department ot Theory and Practice;« Miscel
laneous Department; •I'ublivhcr’o Depart 
meat; A Reply to a Criticism.

Light,Mehr Lieht. (Paris, Franee.) A week
ly published lu the Genau) language devoted 
to Bplmuatlem. Each number contain* im
portant article* upon the subject.
. The Panep. (D. Lotbrop & Co,, Bouon, 
Mass.) An illustrated magazine for boys and 
girls.

Magazine for December KecetretL

■rhi Magazine o f  Art. (CaBsell. Fetter, 
Gal pin A Co., London, Paris and New York.) 
Contents; Frontispiece; A Brighton Treasure- 
HouaeiThe Waning of the Yean An Arnerl- 
can Humorist In Paint; Tne Earliest Cathedral 
Windows; Door Knockers; An Artist’s Ides 
of Bketohlng; An Eibihillon of Christmas 
Cuds;Tho Love Affaire of Angelica Kauff
man ¡"T he Fisher K"ika’ Harviwt^Xhe H«iy- 
cl Courts of Justice; Equilibrium; Art Kotos: 
American Art Notes.

A Bore Cure for Pile*.
Do you know wire! it It to suffer with Pllcsf 

If you d". you know what is ooc of the worst 
torment, of the human frame. The most per
fect cure aver knows Is Kiduoy • Wort, It core* 
constipation, and then Ita Ionic action restores 
health to the diseased bowels and prevent* 
recurrence of disease. Try It without delay. 
The dry and the liquid are both told by drug- 
gllla.—ffiote.

The minister asked the Bnoday School: 
“ With what remarkable weapon did Sampson 
at one time »lay the Philistine*»- For awhile 
there wo* no answer, and (he mlnlater, lo as
sist the children a Utile, commenced tapping 
his Jaw with the tip* of bisflogere. at the same 
lime isying: " What’s thla-whafa ihlaf' 
Quick as thoughts little fellow quite ir.no- 

................................................. an a*», sir."

Dr. R- T, Pierce, Dew Sir—Las! fall my 
daughter was in a decline and every body 
thought ah® was going into the consussptloh, 
I  got her a bottle of yonr “ Favorite Prescrip
tion." and U cored her. By druggists.

. Mss MARY HINSON Mentorae, Ear.

. The Denver. Col., Nrute aay* that a Metho
dist Episcopal preacher In Pueblo. CoL, adop
ted the original expedient a few Sundays ago,
of having the oholr slug It 
from the atop* lo treni of ti 
a congregation.

CoL John C. W h ite r.
of Allantiq Ga. saya I s  owes i t s  life to War- 
certe Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

ready to receive patients.

w religious sect In Minnesota am called

aorsford’e Acid Phosphate
In  Dtotsfsu 

_ I  report very favorable resulta Sa the treat
ment of dyspepsia and bldcey trouble», by the 
ae of Hors ford’s A dd Phoiphate,
Boston. F. M BLODGETT. M D.

D«. 0. W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Md.
nriiifor Aftd praji/ioJor oi UbO c«lfUff*t*<S CsUrrr JW4 Cawm* 
öbA« VW*- Thum pUla md pf cipre**Jr 0> f « t  SU»
fltìteUete.limiMU Htubidkcbc. JBr*«pirS<U. W«rr*ttTO«SM. Pat«
Atj* », e:*wp IMRCW Atd KtA tain t*m
oom*U* bte» DUilCfilc.li proper}} Tt$r*t«oox*
cartufiH. bai unij tar ti>im «ìmww T)*trf o>kl»Sb no 
op’.ua morpblBC wqrlnlD«,*Cd1 atd not a parasti««, ba« 

Hit »»war* MCfT euri «oTuUMUtoo hl Mir tag at n  
BS*>?I6W Ilio CM09C at «. Taejr luv« • CÙ MTS iss elice; epo» 
Ißt (Rie. *btf »h>7c j  ijolnttcg effent apoa UW nottua» tjt' 
Ui-n nfmply '¿J fee<Uog it« tra Uvosmr») ìihbictj.jrr, Isaoxe 
«Jk*t<« »iATvJDg «bfiDftMJBU. Tl»«y Ot Ci«»?« B*r?« mat
iBTJiBiJ «]«■ ptnrtere flirut »h4 Ducysfirly fa, ttai 
tofiiitwif ffiCNUt tiMBMl »oVtr.eMvhD« nd Drliitani?
of rß3nil, ifofaMtfili*; àu A HFf¥oafi «F*wro iUäbJiI fieg^os
iu* e»Re uefjh tw« «r tbrsa auliti Id »¿li jeur. ,t* • '.aartg 
ftiäde tf fof so OttFjf poriMM.

fiou br au drd«rt*t^ l'rfae.W W M  * t»z. Oepet. 50* 
Körtl» fit * fialaBure. MdL »r ss»a, wo !»*«• for
I). or lU Unta far f i SU,«o«a-V «d0i«aa

DR. C. W. BENSON'8

S K IN  C U R E
l« Warranted to Curo 

ECZEM A» TiTTCPK, KUMCRC, U 
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST*

! ALL HOUGH «CALT BAUPTIONA, 
DI8CA8SC OF HAIR AND SCALP* |£  

i C6N0FULA ULCERE, PIMPLE* onci 
TENDER iTCHIMOSotitUfferUofS; 

M l-  ft uaXcw to» Ada t»hJVv mfe «ad «a 
WWW« t*a mod tnekUw. u d ì* « »  «EST wfioi 

iu Tita WQUZXJ. JT<npur*Jy ppt up, two 
i tBisaimilpg of bedv jgjU«h«:

MBS. LYDIA E. PiNKHiK, GF LYMK, MISS,,

LYDIA E. PfNKHAM’8
TCSETAELB COIgOPITS.

ACrl Urtuuslsh. I»«]«»»/» SomxCXT.ter fit)
nxtiattncLr™ 

JfiMffauflY -*)«!» Miŵ u«* |fc«Bgt)r*ea tì* Ìn=nJ*t7i

t,f jrtrkih. ft V*r fart tor ertSiAF, 1

«badd
IXTER m id .  13wy * w  tnomlpuioo. Ìii\ln*mm§é 

totvuttT Ot tb«Ow. e-wtria par box.
m r  öwt<J fey oil Dnwfaa. *w

A  Etor Zdltlon of fL Y. WUxa'A %ockf

TIE TRUTHS »  SPIRITILA LI3M.
WMA■ ttBefSata- Eia»»»*Öm Airtec* «1^9.

AGENTS WANTED SESSHSrfiÄ-
to lUFA. is will «,«0 toll * tTVAt tatari j At lacci-

«nicid« of UlfflFCWTL , ,

/USrwtittog AggPU, Cglfiaob, I
w . a 'j t f
m is i

issi"

Lj m r.bsr.(K lt£ bbj-A

w. e.oeooou. m e. taurini
O S G K D O U  A c  I t l O Q J L i E

X, A V V E f i » ,
I l m e n  Ama UM)In,, tn  IteMogUet AL 

SWt»Uirfl6MlA»MM, * QlJIGÀOQr

$ 7 7 7 .  A iÌfl^lva^ÌcK ^tL

A ÄBS5V5Ö25ffiÄr W Ä Ä 8!

PrlB U a* «f oaxV,r Anra

¡ a s m  ■

w m m m fä M .
o» fpo*t a ■ jf̂ r. rkw tuia *4 vertu* a sa

Would You Enow Youraelf
mnuvr want *, t, akYcuattjv. nt* wmiL-tMtmo 

¡ ■ « I f h o w f t r i i l  a n d  ^ iM in o y m a u

RUPTURES
^ÌSiSSS.^

THE PRESEiVT 0 I TL00K  0 P  .’vPIR- 
IT U 4I.W ».

è y  u e x b t  KtpbtJL '

FwibpttrwLOI mera- PfliüJMtit
gttr «Ai* wTif,Vn<t> i*&4 fe'u’,: \>v «Df ICil!FüDffAbJc* Hf.w. — -

M K S .  K .  V .  W I L S O N

NiwRo*»»!»* Piano»,
REEDS

BALL'S HEALTH PRESERVING
, CORSET.
f  SOWETHtKS feUdy'gfl».

Ì 9M.I W idere  oiu,«». ra-

CAK E G R I P P IE

- . r.----

- t u e  e » » ' » « »  a m t t  u r r n a v »  

( « M I G A i .  M i r a . " ,
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JOHN O. BUNDY, . Editor.

J  B. TOANOIA t  - ate  Editor.

T i r a »  o r  ttab sc rlp ttea  in  n t i i t «
JIM  cotti! Ulto VIe a r ,---------- ------ $Z  JSÚ

“  "  a m o*.,— .................. $1 ,9 5
Club» o f five , y e a r ly  subscrib 

er», s e n t  in  a t  one t im e , . . . . .  .$ 1 0 .0 0  
» 1x 6.1 o f  T en , i c a r i »  Hub- 

soribsrs, sen t in  a t  o ne  t im e  
a n d a n  e x tr a  copy  to tb e  net
te r  u p  o f  m  » 1x 6, . . . .  ...........$ 20.00
A s  the protege baa to be prepaid by the 

pablliber, we hove heretofore charged flf- 
teea roots per year a r t »  therefor. Hare, 
e tte r we obeli make no ¿barge to tbe oub- 
•nriber tor portage,

liMKiTTANOiffl should be made by Honey 
Order, Registered Letter or B ra tto n  Mew 
York. Do not in  a m  eats tend  ó A «*, on 
toral bankt.

All lettera and communication» aboold be 
addressed, and ail remittance« made paya, 
ble to, JOHN 0 . BUNDY, Chicago, Ilm

Entered at tbe postonico a t Chicago, 111., 
U  second class matter.

LOCATION:
•a and e t M itilo Ab, Nortbwort « n e i  o( totali« 

aadWi

oBioaaii, tu . .

NOTICE TO 8DBSCBIBEB8.

SifbscrtjJllons n o t p a id  in  a d va n ce  
a r e  ch a ryed  a t  th e  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $ 3 .1 0  
p e r  ye a r . To a cco m m o d a te  m a n y  
o ld  Subscribers  who th ro u g h  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i t y  do  n o t  k e e p  p a i d  in  a d 
va n ce , th e  cr.edit sy s te m  is  co n tin u ed , 
6u t  m e w ish  i t  c le a r ly  u n d ers to o d  th a t  
U  is  p u r e ly  a s  a  fa v o r  to  o u r  p a tro n s  
a s  o u r  to«*»»* a r e  T A T 3 U B K T  I K  A l>  
V A N C E . _________

Tbe Trulh abort Ghosts—W hat tbe English 
Secular Brew aaya on tbe Baldest.

BplritnaUsm le said to be under a  cloud 
In England, yet the eet of tbe great tldB la 
clearly indicated by tbe actlonaof tbe i 
1er press, When auota a  journal as _ 
Body Telegraph opens Ita columns to tbe 
tree dlHQsslon o f the  subfeot, pro and con. 
It ebons the profound depths which have 
been reached by tbe movement. The dis
cussion In the Telegraph  Is of deep Interest, 
especially to tbe Spiritualist, as facts of 
strange import, and theories reaching far 
Into the undiscovered realm, have been 
presented and tha attention of a great mini 
bar of readers awakened. Tbe ball waa 
opened by the pub] [cation of a "ghost story,' 
tbe "Drummer Bov of Alrlie," which being 
disputed, called o u t tbe following letter 
from F. H. drove :

Bm—I can con Brm tbe story of "tbe 
Drummer boy." The follow log mot* were 
related to me, not long after their Occur
rence^ by a  lady connected with one of the 
Oldest titled families In Scotland, and who 
waa on Intimate terms with many of 
own family, and nearly In tbe folio, 
words: “Early In thé spring of ISIS i  v 
on a  visit to Lord and Lady AirIIa A t . . .  
Ing late 1, bad to dress ratber hurrleuly for 
dinner; while doing so I heard wbat ap
peared to be a  band of muslo at a  distance, 
On naming this casually to  tbe gentleman
who sa t next me at dinner, he said In a

of the castle. Lord Aitilo waa then In dèli-

In case they might reach the ears of hln 
lordship, near whom I Bat."

I have oi.lv to add th  t  Lord Alrlie re
covered and lived tor, I  think, four years 
af ter this time, but poor Lady Alrlie, who 
was then quite well, died very suddenly at 
Brighton a short Hme afterw ards-to  Juno, 
IBwlleve.— 1  am. Sir, your tnoeT obedient 
sergWit, .  - F, H .C hove.

Thft is editorially commented on by tbe 
introduction of tbe following paragraph 
from tbe Daily Test:

A correspondent of the Birmingham Daily

.ebareoter, who al s that she. beard the

ship's guests a t  the castle a t  tbe time to 
question. He bad bad an attack of gout, 
bu t It was considered slight, though Lady 
Alrlie bnd excused herself to her guests for 
remaining to attend ance.oa her noble bus- 
band. Hiss S  bad been wandertog In tbe 
woods, and waa walking slowly towards 
the castle, when aba waa suddenly startled 
by tbe sound of m u le , which, seemtognow 
distant, now cteoe a t  baud. Induced her to 
believe th a t some village ceremony was 
going forward to tbe neighborhood. With 
this impression she followed tbe sound to 
light, to left, backwards, forwards, uotll 
tbe plaintive wall, so Indicative of mourn
ing and despair, by which the bagpipes an
nounce tbe doafh of a  Highland chief, be
came as distinct as possible. From that 
moment tbe music, which had varied to Its 
position, remained playing steadily before 
her, while now grown nervous and excited, 
she hurried towards the castle, and as she 
crossed the lawn to front of the building 
sbe was completely overcome by tbe cer
tainty tha t tbe muslo was stlU floating 
around her, although no single individual 
waa to be seen through tbe whole of tbe 
wide landscape open before her gate. The 
harmony accompanied her aa ta r  as tbe 
chapel door, by which she bad to  pass to 
gain tbe steps of tbe ball. A t that place 
It ceased altogether, and Miss B. who to 
re tlber weak minded nor superatHibus, re
coil-ring i rum tbehw e she bad experienced 
a t  tbe phenomenon, paused to Listen atten
tively, h u t no further sound being beard, 
she burned to her room to dress fordtoner, 
for which (be second bell bad long since 
sounded. On entering tbe drawing-rooms, 
v here tbe assembled guests were awaiting 
her arrival, the  endeavored to explain bet

delay by describing the cause ao being due 
to tho walk through the wood, and 
heavenly music she bad followed In
fruitless endeavor to obtain a  sight o f __
performer, and would have gone on with 
her story hod not she perceived the sudden

description, but just then the summons to 
dinner came to her relief, and she descend
ed the stain. w lthn  feeling of guilty em
barrassment a t  the effect produced by tbe 
tale. The nearest neighbor a t dlnoet en
lightened her as to the fearful meaning her
words bad conveyed-all the moro terrible, 
Inasmuch as the doctor bad pronounced bis 
patient not quite so well aa on the day be-
fore, and had, therefore, signified his inten
tion of- returnlog to the castle at nIght The 
next day alt waa over, Hie lordship bad 
been »elred with gout to tbe stomach, and 
bad died after a  few houm' agony, verify
ing the tru th  of the warning conveyed by 
the “Alrlie muslo" to the very letter.

Tble discussion to ItieTctegraph nwi.kenfl 
Urn attention of an able correspondent, 
signing himself "Master of A rts." He 
thinks that tbe stories about theH ouse-of 
Alrlie are told with directness and lp good 
faith, and yet he cannot regard them as 
more true than other ghost stories. Evi
dently great attention la being awakened to 
regard to ghosts. Spiritualism itself al
though unsatisfactory, has a residuum that 
is valuable. This writer says;

Wo w ant to  see the established foots of 
mesmerism and Spiritualism, If there be 
any, and the beet ghost stories tackled “~ 
proper minds, and 1 venture to soggest 
the plane of strictly natural philosophy.

A fter exalted speculation be comes to 
the  spiritual aspect of the matter, which 
shows that he loves tru th  bettor than skep
ticism: /

To see iveritab le  ghoet such as we are 
assuming may make its appearance, either 
the eye must be! temporarily armed with 
abnormal capacity, or some sort of m atter 
not Usually visible must by some means be 
rendered so. Perhaps both of these changes 
can be a t  times, and to places, brought 
about by nothing whatever sopernaturaj, 
but merely by meaoB upuaualjtod unregto
m ust b e e 

fiest pass to ¿»over ita S q u irt to bridge,'or 
suns attract their planet*. I t  permeates 
all visible matter, and is, perhaps, ita origin. 
Universal, elastic, plastic. It seems to bear 
to ordinary material each a relation as the 
will In man bean to the coarser forces in 
nature. W hat makes It lmpOMlhle that the 
strong exercise of emotion or volition, con- 

' sly or unconsciously p a t forth, may, to 
___ -wholly natural bnt aa yet un formulat

ed for solencc, impress Itself visibly upon 
ether. There Bre operations in experiment- 
at science almost aa subtile in character. 
Bunshfna falling upon a mixture of chlorine 
end hydrogen explodes them with bright 
flame; and selenium throb) electrically, 
with less or more conductivity, on the con- 
tact of light. I t  would hardly he more of a 
miracle if  concentrated thought, impelled 
by vlgorou* will, should iwraetTmea embody 
itself on the flue m atter which,must be its 
medium, than le the doily unexplained 
marvel of an artist's invention expressing 
itself from brain by musrte and  nerve in 
line or color, I t  would scarcely be less 
comprehensible to ultimate action than the 
prodigy, already vulgar, of the electric 
,telegrapb,wbere two metal plates, quick-

merely by means annasai ana unregu- 
d. The ether is nDt supernatural. I t  
A be, i f  anything le real, as real as 
■Its. for not otherwise could light and

times aa vague phantoms. Ghostly hands 
have been witnessed on tbe stair-rail, and 
governesses and visitors have noticed flit
ting lights, steps u p  the staireasa and doors 
opening and shutting in the dead of night, 
tu b  children playing In the nursery have 
been known to Jump from their rooking, 
boisé, nod run hurriedly downstairs, cry
ing, "Wo cannot stay nnarntra, morainal 
There 1) the lady
applied every ti 
i n ‘Spirits* and, - j" and a knowledge of human na
ture would suggest. Traps liavo been set 

'  the supposed trickster} children

an aeoompllohed Lon-
----------------, ______been beob s e e r ’'—
gaged to investigate ths nuisance, 
continues, and though no actual mischief 
attends the midnight wanderings of the 
phantasma, or »heir queer proceeding», the 
discomfort and the perturbation may be 
Imagined.

Now, taking these things for true; and 
such they are—though I merely outline the 
long misery of this Innocent and refined 
household—what does It'oil mean V Gan a 
state of things so annoying be put qn end
to by "imy "practtS äräeäns V I  am imlte 
bit« my friend would bo glad imou*h j o  
And anybody who could really reader his 
costly and commodious abode once more 
peacefully habitable. Let nobody reply 
that It la "rate,” or anything which com. 
no n  sense could have lighted on. The 
victim  of these mysteries is os Intelligent 
ashe la courageous and calm-tempered,and 
will be a poorer man by many thousands 
of pounds if  he cannot nerve a  w rit of 
ejectment upon these noises and their cause.

Another correspondent while disputing 
the Ideaa of “ghosts,” stales a  train of 
thought In a  new realm, quite as perplexing 
by sayings

While I do not believe to supernatural 
appearances, 1  admit that there are strange 
phenomena of mind as yet unaccounted for, 
How, for Instance, shall we explain the 
fact, of which there is no doubt, tbe t an a 
particular day a person in England sees to r 
a moment tho features 6r visage of a rela
tive to India to fall regimental), makes a 
note of the facia and finds subsequently 
tha t on the very day to question the rela
tive died ? I believe to the transmigration 
of thought. L et two persona a lt in the 
same room for some rime to silence with, 
out previous agreement, hu t eay for want 
of a topic of oonversaBoa—how often will 

, it happen that the flret to break the Alienee 
on any subject finds bia or her companion 
was thinking of the same topic—of which 
there was nothing Immediately a t hand to 
suggest. Are those mere coincidences If

As to what weak theories the opposition 
rely on, is shown by another writer, "0. L. 
M."

Apparitions seem Seldom to favor any 
number of people a t one lim a and i t  ls from 
;he evidence of a  single'w itness thatoue 
IBS to accept or reject the verification. This

W1/ 1UA 1
In  a word, eolentlfle men might no 

up thla question on tbe ground of u 
facts. . . .  Without any foolish hope,

ifuotu ring the sailors' needle by stroking i

turn or arrange lorcea not to u® so cicijper- 
ately hopeless about knowing more. Why 
should It not address Itaell quietly to these 
problems in  thB Hue indicated? The habit .  ;)ad|y ttt)0Wi s  ¡„oat uea
----------- -------------those raah and recklaw
.'theories by which Ignorance and baste, 
whatever their good-will, darken the he- 
Klnntege of knowledge. I t  la salutary when 
f te tfls  evidence rigidly, and sends humbled 
sciolism back to hotter experiments; but it 
grows stupid wben i t  shuts its  eyes to  op  
parent fact, and call) wbat Is a t  present 
-rarely extra-natural, supernal 

lerefore not to be toyesrigatetL 
He eioeas by saylngi

.........  now take
_  . f  natural 
hope, there*

_____  ___rver arrive at
— —  tru th  about ghost*,'* there Is rcaJJy 
no good reason th a t I  can see why the aub- 
ect of these phenomena should not be a t  
■st rescued from untrained inquire re and 

dealt with soberly Ilka other strange, bu t 
acknowledged powers of life which arc use- 
fully iDveatlgatod, each as memary and 
thought.

The "Ghost of David Hume,'’ attempts a 
reply, whlchaaiouotfl to Just this ojeertten: 
“The truth, about ghosts Is—there is ao 
tru th  about them! And no ghost story 
ever to,Id woutdiwar the test of scientific 
Invest! get! On." ,

correspondent, Blgalng himself 
■‘Skeptic." but clalmed to ho a  man of es
tablished character, after pratetogthe views 
exproesed by "Master of Arts," virtually 
gives away Ms skepticism by the following 
narrative:

The extremely suggestive le tter of "Mas. 
tor of Aria" makes toe wish tha t he or 
somebody else would exorcise a ghost—If

which la completely upset and rendered 
miserable by apparitions and mysterious 
occurrences which can neither be ex
plained, terminated, ur tolerated. The lady 
of the house, In spite of all efforts to live 
d a m  the annoyance. I-K'riven to live away 
from her home as the only means to  restore 
her health, seriously shattered by what is 
camUantly seen and heard. The lie ¡me Is 
aoalent and «ell built, and coat the present 
owner a  considerable sum of money. Be 
Is a  shrewd, sensible man of the world, the 
last to allow tbe reality of phenomena 
which diminish tbe value of bis property. 
Y et Dorn the time of his first marrtoge till 
now there have been seen, again add again, 
tbe shadowy form of a women holding a 
child to her arms, and noises and noctur
nal dlalnrbanoes have continued. My 
friend’s second wife bas been even more 
troubled than the first She ha» reueatedly 
seen the figutes, sometimes plainly, seme.

immediately suggests the Inquiry aa to the 
condition of the person who gives testimony. 
Tne weight of opinion goes against anything 
supernatural, and one eeaks for n e t-.irai 
causes. That the bruin is thé receiver of 
my riads of Impressions never lost, but sel
dom present, is  a fact established by many 
well-known experiences. I t  Is known that, 
In cues of drowning and other conditions 

-where a person Ik Buffering from a aback 
nearly fata), flood» of acaues, facta, im i 
faces long absent appear f reab and vivid, to 
the astonishment of the aubjeot, who had 
entirely forgotten them until thug recalled. 
People suffering from mania or delirium 
hear and see thing» which do not exist, but 
the brain Impression la real to themselves, 
May there not be people In all kinds and 
stages of disordered or ill-controlled braisa 
who are waking dream era, and would not. 
thla account » i t  only for vision*, noises! 
e tc , bnt almost anything else»

The moat casual reader will see,that the 
case of the Homo of Alrlie, or that narra- 
ted by "steptic,’’ are not met by such thee- 
ties, which a t beat are but Idle conjec
ture».

Brill another correspondent, “"Visionary," 
cornea to the rescue of "ghosts," consoling 
himself with the thought tb a t it i t  be q" 
popular to  believe In ghosts, he can clal 
the company of.some of the beat and ablest 
men—amongethers.KIr Walter Scott, John-' 
son, Warren, Bulwer, Tenayson, Southey, 
Wordsworth, Bonsaean, and hosta of liter
ary and scientific minds, and none can dis
credit the testimony of Abercrombie, au
thor of tbe work on tb s  intellectual fecal- 
ties.

BL L . 0." follows by sending a  round abut 
after “Tbe ghost of David Hume." to this 
suggestive paragraph : -

Your corraepondent, “The Ghost of David 
Huma,'" lays down tho law on the above 
subject to bln own aattafaotlou, hot It to 
simple m atter of fact tb a t thousand» of 
blghly-cultorcd persons who are neither 
mad nor otherwise diseased believe In the' 
occasional intervention of supernatural 
agencies. The question is really too vast 
and too mysterious to bé so easily dismissed. 
Of course, those who do not believe to on 
ttSBeeu world are bound to bring everything 
to |b e  toudbetoite of cause s b u t T do not 
see toot they they are any the more suc
cessful.

H  corroborative foots are wanted, “A. T, 
B ecom es forward and oaks to  be allowed 
to supplemen6'tbe “Shropshire Glic/t" story 
by a  precisely similar oco-jrence to  Aus
tralia : • 1

I t  wilt be Wen by tbe careful reader that 
the skeptics are getting the w e n t of the 
argument, and tbe tldeja almost wholy to 
favor of the ghosts. Mortimer Granville, 
M. D . cornea to the rescue of the skeptics 
w ith tbè plea of insanity i "Boeing ghosts 
la a  freak of Imanlcy, and arises from a  re
verse action of the mind on the nerves of 
vision, the eye seeing what tho mind de
mands." Tnls la aknostlame and impotent 
theory, falling fiat perforee of Its own 
weakness. I f  seeing ghosts were the only 
phenomenon, the theory of hallucination 
might be entertained,but the appearance of 
"ghoeto” blends with the whole widè realm

of spiritual monifeitatloas, sad  the com. 
muntratlon of lntolHger.cc superior to that 
of the “bullurinated” subject», blends with 
these' manifestations, which prove In i 
refutable manner the identity and parson- 
nllty of tbe ghoatsl

I t  has been Mid tha t the agitation of 
thought waa the beginning of wlsflom, and 
there never waa raid anything more truth
ful. If  the secuior press open Its columns 
to  the free discussion of this subject, whffih 
interesta the public mind more than all 
others, the extension of the belief, to a p lr i t  
uallsm would be for more rapid than 
before. The rime has come when the press 
can no longer be silent, or Indulge to sneers 
and scoffs.

Crime to  Low anil High Fiacca.—A  Bible
' Bo w,

I t  Is indeed a peculiarly sad and heart
rending spectacle, to witness the bldcoub 
depravity manifested to tbe lower walks of 
life. The man who mode a  proposition to 
smother a certain number of female babies 
each year, to order that the sexea might be 
more evenly balanced, exhibited only a re- 
auction of th a t barbaric age when the Ufa 
or death of children rested entirely to the 
hands nt their parente. Dickens's narration 
to reference to Fagln the Jew, and Oliver 
Twist, présenta n very vivid Illustration of 
the many methods and Ingenious devices 
whereby criminal» and crime survive with 
each génération, with a  rem arkably‘“heal- 
thy" increase of each. H ad Dickens read 
the history of tbe Juha family of New 
York, be could have rendered the portrayal 
of hideous pictures to m  low life much 
more revolting,

I t  seems.however,that thenatnral tenden
cy of the human mind is to look dom» tor 
crime and criminal» instead of up, Bald
win, the Newark, N . J ,  bank defaulter, 
had a prominent »eat to an aristocratic, Bl- 
bleborn, and Jesus loving church, 
occupied so high and Important a  position, 
morally, intellectually, socially, rdHgloualy 
and financially, that he actually was com
pelled to voluntarily lo fe ra  bis many 
admirera t b i t  he bad misappropriated 
88,096,000 belonging to the bank, and a t  
first so great was the confidence of thé peo
ple in  Mm th a t they refused to believe th a t 
he had actually committed so heinous 
crime.

The experience we have had to Chicago 
with the failure of monetary iuBtitutieuB, 
the peenlatlun and fraud developed to  the 
ruin of the Glasgow bank, Scotland, and 
th a t of Newark, N, J„ and to other proml- 

it cities of the United States, will no 
doubbproye effective enough to Induce the 
people generally to commence looking in 
high place» for monaVroaltlea to crime, even 
among prominent ohurob member»—like 
throe, even, who nppeared lately in a  ridic
ulous light ln thaeeoular newspapers, under 
the not very lovely or euphonious heading 

" 1 BlblaSortety Row"—no te  disturbance 
house of prostitution—not a pugilistic 

encounter in a  liquor saloon—nothing of 
Abat kind, but a  "ro w "-w h atev er that 
means—among highly respectable,, prayer 
making and God-fearing Christiana, Tbe 
Connaetleut Bible Society chargea tbe 
American Bible Society with sundry mis
demeanor», emaag^whlch are “taacouraries 
and dlecropsuolea lfl its  reports calculated 
to  awaken suspicion of an attem pt to mis
lead the public,"Ohio with "mLareprcsootln* 
It* financial condition by underestimating 
Its assets and overstating Its expenditures,"

‘ all this to spite of the enduavore of the 
Comtectlc a t Society. Mr, A. L. Taylor, the 
acting treasurer of the. American Bib b So
ciety, expressed MmseU to "elegant clas
sical language"—of course a church mem
ber boom use no other—by sögm atixtagjhe 
chargea of the Connecticut Boclcty/Sa “a 
tisane of lice and misrepresentations l"

We w elt patiently for future develop
ments, but to tbe meantime we would urge 
the people,generally to' scrutlnlre those to 
blgb placés more earahUiy, ar, using pinto 
language, to look for, and to  gêard against. 
tbe commission of crime among Ohriatlan 
ministem, pious office holders, and church 
mem bue generally who have charge of the 
dlsbortement of large auma of money.

L unacy  Venn uni.

We are glad to hear th a t this young lady, 
whose remarkable experience a  few years 
ago to th e ’home of A. f t  S o f t  created a  
profound sensation among aplrltuellite, is 
now to perfect health, and a very useful 
member of the home circle. Mr, Hoff who 
visited her a  short time ago. writes So us as 
follow», from Council Bloffs, iowac 

We have lust returned from a  visit to

oujujo tuo im-v, Jte-UDUV ut
beautiful and happy, flhe t

»  of any of the condition» or 
s tha t affected her prior to the 

mud .Ha, ahe was controlled by Mary, m  
described to the “Walaeka Wonder," bhe 
haa performed aU tbe principal housework 
to the large family on a  farm  during the 
broJaTS poor"’ Itll6T1Ils ller moUler> whose

Too Worlds states th a t Dr. Monck has 
experienced a recurrence of tbe remarkable 
phenomenon of spirit apparition or msteri- 
alizarins, proceeding from his side, (in the 
Ught and without cabinet) which produced 
such a  sensation to England some years 
since. I t  took place unexpectedly, in the 
presence of Judge Dally and others of Brook- 
lyn.N . Y., while calling at tbe honsaof a 

' Mend i and Urn apparition Is staled to  have 
been th a t of a  deceased daughter of th e  
Judge.

Religion» Discasslon and Murder,

I t  la rarely the case that an earnest re
ligion» disama!on resulta In n fierce quar
rel and murder, It appears, however, that 
to Barnwell county, 8 .0 ,, a  discussion of 
this kind resulted that fatally. I t  'seems 
from the account given that I, F , BrMkam, 
at the request of C. Frohbcrg, stopped at 
the [a lte r i realienee and diuod, during 
which the Utmost good cheer prevailed, bu t 
nhortly after dinner the hort and his guest 
became involved to a religioni controversy, 
and the dispute became so unpleasant that 
Bradham started for home, Frohherg ac- 
oompanytng him to the gate. There the dis
pute waa ranewedjoud both men became very 
angry. Bradham drew a  large knife and 
tried tocutFrobberg who retreated towards 
the hanno. Bradham oontimiod the  pur
suit until he neared the he nee. When he re 
traced Ms Bteps. Frohbcrg hastily got down 
his gua and fired a t  the retreating man. A 
large charge of buckshot took effect to bln 
body, and he died nhortly afterward. Frch- 
berg thereupon surrendered himself to  the 
Bherlfl. Both were promi nent white otti- 
aens of the connty. The deceased leaves n 
wife and five children. Hod either of them 
been a Bplrltnalist, they probably would 
have separated feeling pleasantlv towards 
each ether. t____________ ,

A N arrow E urope-A  Blaeksmith’n Freaeo- 
tlment or Spirit Aid.

In  tho Inter-Oetan Of the' lk th  is a spe
cial telegram from Canton, IB., Nov. 11th, 
to part as follows:

ton for^om e^3^ 1 ° n<J mlie w w t of Can' 
irresisUM™fmpnl»Bt^toVB 'h K o r k o n d  
look Into the month of, thè abaft, a few 
feet d istan t from the shop. By acting anon 
tha t impulse be saved toellvro o r i h l r t X S  
miner» who were a t  work in th ep tta lx -

«  isarW ff««iisa
g f t h P | S Z W m % » , b US l ^

botating cage waa a t the bottom a t the time 
of the discovery th a t the air-shaft waa 
burning, and four men Inolndiug the mine 
to»», wore ready to coma to the surface. 
T he engineer was warned th a t there was 
danger and hoisted the cage. By toe 
t i™  It reaciiBd the surface i t  was plainly 
evident that no tim e waa to be Irat. There 
were thirty-one men still a t work lq the
”h r t t h ^ t e n EdnK ! Cl0US ° f ^  d“ ger

The report goes on to te li bow all these 
thirty-one men were saved, who would all 
have inevitably perished but lor the “unex
plainable" Impulse of the blackiuilth to 
look down the shaft. Was I t a  aabtle rap
port of his sensitive mind w ith  this fearful 
peril f  Was i t  the’ work of a  spirit; who 
would, and eonld, thus avert tbe danger!

A Dream Badly Verified.

A singular and terrible verlflcatlen e l a  
dream waa lately developed to Baltimore, 
Md. F or several day* Louis Roberta, a lit
tle 1-year- pid son of Capì IL Roberta had 
been mlastug from  home. The police and 
the parente of the child searched for him 
carefully, b u t w ithout success. Finally 
the father of the missing boy dreamed.thnt ^  . 
hi» son was drowned near s  particular” ' 
wharf on tho »oath of the harbor. The 
dream so vividly impreased him th a t he 
had tbe water dragged, and sure enough, 
found the body of ills child, CnpL Rob- 
arta teatified to  tbe strange cotaoldenco a t  
the Coroner’s  Inquest over the remains of 
lha c.biid .____________ '

U nrrent tten* .

Mr». Olara A Field, of Breton, s p o k e d  
Hnncheatopt, N. B ,, Nov. ¡tetti.

Mr». Abbia N. Bnruham spoke; Nov. Oth 
to Worcester, M a s t;  lo th  to  Bbrewsbury; 
n th  In Chelsea; 18th In Newbury port.

H. Gambétta says that the strength  of 
Franca is in  a great measure due to the 
th rift and industry of F ren ch  women.

A  Madrid paper, E l  Liberai, states that 
th e  Spanish governm ent has decided to ra- 
e u e  all ^ l i  ticai prlaoners.

There arrived a t  Castle Garden, New 
York, Nov. Std, 8,600 German emlgnmtn 
who will mostly go w est

Tbe old homestead o f Robert Jngeraoll in 
Peoria, waa sold lately for 825,000 fo ra  hotel

We have received a  bock order from A t
hlon, New York, and. the sender foiled to  
sign M anam a. W ill be obligeu*by giving, 
i t s  t  once.

The Jewish Mester.aer occnaCB Prof. G o lÌ  • 
w in Sm ith of a  lack of reverence for Joseph 
became tha t gentleman said th a t Joseph got 
up a  corner on corn,

Henry Ylliard declared in-a  speech atm 
reception in Portland th a t he will ride from 
New York to Oregon in October, 1858, over 
the Northern Paeifly.

B it Blis3.it la said, ra tto  Ma servlcee as 
Garfield's physician at 825.080. Raring his 
blonde?» as one thousand, and th a t modeet 
sum would be 825 a blunder.

I t  1» snggeated .that the B ritish people 
mourn the  death of President Garfield not 
only from  real sym pathy ,'bat from their 
strong dartre for a republic a t  hom e

Mr. E. W. Warns, of Ragland, wlil leetnre 
for the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity  to 
large .Hall of Brooklyn Inatltnto. tbe five 
Sundays of January, a t 8 and 1% V. «•

Mm. Berth Graves ia speaking a t  Bay 
City, Mich, with good snoces*. she  wll 
speakat Greenville. Mloh, December 3rd 
aud.gtb. M ra. Graves ia one of the pioneer 
and ohoold be kept busy.
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Theo. WUIttmB. lately removed from Chi

cago lo  Louisville. BLy., has gone luto u gen- 
oral comlAslon business, lu  which w ew lah  
him  success.

J . I'ranfe B axter . lectured In Hanson 
Tow n H all, N ov. 20th ; in Lena’s  Hall. Sil
ver Lake, H er. 21st. H e w ill lecture at 
Tem plar Hall."West Dr.xbiiry, N oy. 27th,

M, W. Lyman, o f Springfield, Mass., 
w rites: “R alph J.Shear, them eierla lM ng  
m edium, Is having good successi w ill moka 
cngagèm eato in the-W est. Address Box 
1438. Springfield Maas."

The M innesota Hoag® of R epresentatives 
passed the  senate bill tor the adjustm ent 
of t h e  old bonded d eb fb y  a  vote  M W to 519, 
and  M innesota Joins the goodly company 
of honest States.

The flirt railroad train passed through 
the  Bt.flotEuM tunnel under thè  Sw iss Alps, 
N ov. 2nd, carrying one hundred passengers 
the  nine m iles la  fifty  m inutes, though the  
longest tunnel In th e  w orld,

Dr. JI. P. Fairfield lectured in IVllllema’s  
B all, W eymouth Landing, Mass.. Sunday 
N ov . noth. H e w ould like to  make engage, 
m eats for  D ecem ber and January- Addreap 
T. O. B o*  275, Worcester, Mina,

W hen R ufos Choate found his health  
falling In the latter part of h is life, he  re. 
piled to  the  kind Inquiries o f a  friend, ■“ My 
constitution has h e n  gome for  several years, 
during w hich I  have been living on th e  by
law s,1’

Connected w ith the  Chicago postoillce are 
l id  carriers who. during the m onth o f  Oct. 
delivered- » 8,011 pieces o f m all, and còl- 
tooted 8,704,081 letters; postal cards and 
newspapers. These carriers ora a  body of 
active  and excellent men.

Germany has completed ita underground 
telegraph System, and has connected sa l 
c ities and tow ns by hurled wires and cables. 
Cannot w e  a lso  g e t rid o f the unsightly tele
graph poles In our streets and network of 
w ires covering ocr  cities.

The R ev . Thomas Bridges', m Seilonaij to  
the island s o f  Terra del Fuego, now  lives  
In an iron house sen t him  by frlehde In 
England, eo vio lent are th e  tem pests In that 
far off land. T h e only quadruped on tbs 
Islands Is the dog.

A nother search vessel, the U nited  S t a i»  
sh ip  Alilanpe, has Just returned w ithou t  
finding any traces of th e  A rctic  cruiser, 
Jesnn ette . Comm ander W adlelgh reports 
that the lee off the . coast o f Greenland has 
been heavier end extended much further  
«on tb th is  year thou usual

Mr. George B. N ichols, who has e xcellen t  
quan tise aa a m agnetic healer, to diligently  
qualify In go im i elf for  an advanced position  
In the treatm ent of disease by a  thorough 
course o f  study j be w ill .soon graduate at 
one o f  the  best m edical colleges la  the  c ity . 
W e predict for him  a successfu l future.

Jennie  R. H agan spake In Q uincy, M ase, 
N o v . 18th, a t South E aston , N ov, 16th. and  
a t Quincy, N ov . 18th; at E ast Braintree, 
N ov , 17th ; in  N ew  Bedford, Sunday, N ov . 
20fh, a f ternoon aud even ing. Bh® w ill m ate  
engagem ents for F ebruary and March, also 
for  w eek evenings. A ddress, South Royal- 
ton, T t ,

Max Mailer o f Al! Boato’ College, Oxford, 
has been elected Bodley'a Librarian w ithout 
opposition, Frof. M uller h as held the  chair  
o f Comparative Philology In the  university  
sin ce  1888, and has partly translated the  
Hindoo V edas and the  sacred Buddhist 
books. He to a ripe scholar and alargem lnd- ' 
ed mam,

aiam aw k to entertaining a  prom inent 
Jew ish m anufacturer a t  V arsln, apologized 
for  the sym pathy he had apparently m ani
fested forth o  anti .Semi tic petty, l a  respond
in g  to  their  dispatches and totters he bad 
only  done sa n a n  m atter o f  courtesy, and  
w ould have done th e  sam e tor the  progresa- 
tots.

There to a  curious case at Fall River, 
Mass. A  Catholic p r i s t  from  bis, pulpit 
forbade th e  m em bers o f  hto church to trade 
w ith  a merchant o f th a t placa w ho had bean 
excom municated for  Joining a secret society. 
T h e merchant sued the  church for p 20,000, 
and attached a convent w hich belongs to  
th e

'  Convention, o f som e 180 dele- 
, California and Georgia to M inas. 

i a c á  Maine, m et a t Falrbank Hall, N ov . 
fotti and 10th, and passed resolutions to fa 
vor o f  “ protection to  home bfdostiy  o f  
th e  appolatm ent by President A rthur o f  a  
com m ission o f  practical m en to rev ise  the 
tariff and report to Oongreae, and of efforts 
to  enlarge our shipping Interest on the  
ocean.

George Bañero ft, th e  historian ,Is a t  home 
a t W ashington. H e breakfasts a t 9 o’clock, 
dl Rates history to hto private secretary no- 
t i l  he lunches, and rldee horseback, ra in  .or 
shine, until ft o’clock. H e then comes home, 
takes a  nap nn’.a  dinner, pad during the 
evening entertains hto friends B e  to 79 
years old. Bo much for a good Inherited 
constitution, industry, good occupation and 
'temperate habita.

B . F . U nd er wood, one o f  the editors o f  
TIto Pres m tg i e u s  I n fr a ,  w ill sta rt W ert 
about D ecem ber l a t t o  m eet lecture en
gagem ents. S o r te t i«  or  todivtduato to  the  
W est w ho w ish  hto Services should address 
him  a t once, as this w ill b e hto only lecture 
trip this EMÍM01 .

A . J. F  tailback w rites as follow» from  
i ’Uttfleld. III.? “Mr. G .E . Wkums has time 
tor snstalned him self under the moat cr iti
cal l e t  conditions. 11* has flue qua l i t i «  
a s a clairvoyant, test and business roedlotu- 
H avtog filled lecture engagements to T im s  
and MUton. IIL, we are now g iving four  
lectures in  F labels’« Opera House of th is  
city. Those w ishing our services can ad- 
dress u s a t  Quincy, lib . for the present,”

“ Poor Dog Tray,”

D r. Dean Clarke w r i t»  from  Ban Francis- 
CO to Inform tlic JoPEN kh that having  been 
pioneering for some years, he w as out post:  
ed on the standing o f  A nna E va F ay , and 
adds: “ I f  as you affirm 1 got in to  ' bad com 
pany1 In m y search after know ledge, t  can 
com fort m yself and please you, 1 trust, w ith  
th e  consolation th a t I  got out o f It aa anon 
a s satisfied o f  that fact.” A ll  right, broth- 
or! we thought there m ost be Borne mistake. 
Y ou  have done many years o f hard service  
to  the eauae and the J o n a H ij , w ill alw ays 
b s glad to  chronicle th e  rem it o f y o u r e f-  
forts and to g ive  yon « a r t  Justice, A  phi
losopher cannot ask more,

GUes B . Bteblitos le ft  Chicago oa Tnea- 
day la s t  for D etroit, M ichigan. H e  will 
rem ain there only a  short tim e, and then 
proceed to  N ew  York.

m k m .
s «w » u wimut inapiK kuwutii íuaahO

or, «restar and ieritUer tirsstl, btacalia, i
« le , tfcaa u / o t t e i .  _
.A sre-re  h e rra re  r e s m n d  h y - i. W, n iti t , Ho 
1821 hroodwly, H. í ,  Terra*: t i  red tiro s 8 
eoot postres (Umpé. Moacy redudsd U co l re- 
tirersd. Bsnd tor oxplreskiry circular, M-28lf

Foaseilty.i'twoirti, red tros ftavor, Dr. Frite’.  
Bpodolílavortax Kitr.etó OI* unequded. TJlsy 
rever fon lo gire  sreiítrettM,

Tms W a rím o m , H ireiareb O tu avorj»» .— 
Dlagnoslo by tstter—Endose lock of ftU sít'«  
finir red fl.fo . OHo tbe tumo age red « i .  Kont- 
edles s e n lt /n u il toril puto. Circuísr of tastí- 
monista red oystom o! preeHes sret fres os re.

n*. Pu ics’s ÂtUki lim ju tt todollcétoly delight, 
(ql—tio  odar ofdriuly find»; the mMt cloutait» 
poríuma tor t ie  hredkerei taf.

CujavoTiHT E x iu isreioas Pao« lo o *  o í 
K uia -ir:. Esttofiáld wto writs yod •  eletr, 
polutod red cornei diagnosta sf yonr dtasue, Ita 
canas», progress, and t ie  prospect of a radical 
cnrs. S m u n te  t ic  o le d  ss Wall «a l i s  body. 
Seriose One Dollar, with cans red age. AdS,i— 
A P . Butterfield, M, ü ,  Byrres», N. T.
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tolis moda of md turki tüç a^ppofi gf Uso
irt-IovlDg pfttrfte. Wo aitali# an fa i  aa posatoli, brfitf 
O.Cít to toi«, CGQUlWa to tow Wjliluat <ljl* Of iPtlltfr, 
workt Emtiry fâffltiDA art mxls of toe üW Woriú. tad as
prltB# whiRh will enable tho pcOfiJc of Widctaic «tans 
to adorn Unit toma» wlto, too ehofeagi §tl work*.

Aa.intotJodDctof/nampie ci toeaBalMy m û  acino 
ûf »oris Which win be pruda Citi by tit, «« Will uk« ¡ 

pic A* ore to torwaitUbf to an/ applkasti b C o m p i ta  
m c n i a r y  C o p y  F r e e  or tk v tm  tdiüo» of u t  
woflt piodinced: »y «a to Amerita.

v ialtoia to toe D o» UaUeiy. Lyndùr.. wltl maamber 
ibo .capato patoiütg. opcnpylhfi n«D j m  osili« alitonf, 
too ipioi.dld icUiery. entitled

“ C h r is t  L e a v in g  th e  P r a e to r lu m .“

Ot tola DURgslflcant D*JnUa¿—tbc matt important at 
Doto * worfea-a pma toe  «tori «ñjpacío« baejácl V,en 
coKpEelcd In England. TW* CBjtiivr tBsf 1« ufify fold li]T 
fiibtiiflpuaii. aud too price !* iU.D.- alooi süu. I t  it 
ibioloielj líap«Mtb¡B ip KOBnaea&rctft ieaB prico, 
ecce.pt through tola offfo The agntfiig  fuprttftosta 
the SlavJor aa fa« U leering toe Pt^toriúrn. efcfi bring 
wodeiBsaa to entetoriofi. Re Is dracrtáicg lb® riepa 
toidisg Ittnn the jBdatacoi osart, At ihe foot 0f the 
■topt «tond two bnriy sacoistlimi»,. to eharK« ai «tu 
croaa whttb too Bartor is to hear. Un (bo righi i »  the 
fri low «a  sod before?» of. ChriiL. with doapalrla todf 
ctrerg lority Wbila tb®:SKrtJacf..<rf Mw Limi la as ttKtrtils- 
ed aud falnilfig aíteoScoL, In the roar and os ihu :«fi 
a «  too Jedgta andwcuiTflr», aonfruiito« PocUsiPUatn. 
who w  UraMog with Bére« «»npiaceatjr no torif worlt- 
Tho oontrfll fleoto Is told of Christ, «■ he atoeamptstn- 
(ugly desco&fia toe «tepe lo take op tbs croia and hear 
It to too acro« of bla croriflatoo.

Tbs work to this portion of lbs wtar«*to* la more 
perftet and beaotlfsl than wc bad soopoacd could.ever 
bo oaecoud- Tb* eapwaatoD» of an« besa, the grasp, 
lag of the Agorai, u t J the careful ■Mention to dotali to 
too drapery and act cuori*« of toe plcttwe. ant all tar* 
sled ont to perfection' asd with cutuinamate «itili. 
TacraAii a eery large number of flgorea to to« work, 
and all ar« depicted with lifelike faithfatoese. 11 
«ueda to-day ocq&eaUonabty

ï b o  f l u « *  a m i  91 o a t  T a t o a h te  
E n g r a r l n g  l a  to e  W o r ld .

The ejigiATtog oí1 toe plate cost apwaxd of |3i> M ,  and 
no copio« from Jt ai* arid at » !<ti price (has #30. 
»bleb, with duties and «hipping added, briaga the cost 
to American psicbaacr« to aooae d-ic* par copy.

This spktdld work Is the Brat of a serle« of too 
pronti noe i art worksof Earopo, which toe AJtErtlCAJf 
AKT BXCilANOfiwlli prodoce to America, sJianiiaac* 
«ma Trito toelr pradactioit in toe old Worid, asd at 
prlcaa which will «marie to« molUtado to parchase.

This first work, wC7*ridf L e a v in g  th e  i ’ra e ~  
t o r t u m / *  'grill htt-OMd «B an In^mrtariradTâfîiBo* 
ment, and a limited îmmïwj grill Jw-furolrbid

Free to all Applicants.
I t  la a comet reproduction of too £o£lsfa plate 

fh lehariùaèido  W  Copy, maap of which haw h«n 
purchased by « onmierof Ateericacaat that price who 
Rbauthad for i t  îbrangh .too fisgflto laam, m t  
dmtrican iêülkm itili H  /ntnUHtd is  ti* «dmsris# sud 
vdJh Os tamt atUnüm to jMF/ecf wor* a* ctercdcrtui 
tos $W cupi«.

Tb« object of Util extraordinary offer la to bring oar 
«ntorpslae tolo Immediato racc^Mtloa lathis cunnJry; 
eo that when wo aananecs fotoni works, toa public wlU 
bare had *n opportaaJty to j  odre of toe rpaa. lty and 
beauty of tos art work y red need by toe Amrrlean An 
Exchange.

UoUl the £n! edition Is cxhioatod. wo wtH ablp a 
periteci copy of tbs «¿tarin* " Chriit Uovir? tit  /Va- 
tcHuts” to any applica&L Tbc ecgrari&g <wnicb is a 
voy ioga ®»o) wUi b« pal spin a heavy tab«, snd sect 
by mail. Th« only charge wlQ bo toa ccatirf toblsg 
and poalagc. which wbJ bo to tbsoween: «tamps. It 
was at finii toeaghtSOcta. woold be «undent tor tods 
«barge, boi 1 « »  frequent btcakiag of too tabes ib too 
mali hags It was derided lo leerm e to« thickness and 
strength of to« labes (toas making item kxxvler> so 
tkat they «.old a d  be broken escape in ta «  of au ac
cident ’ÎÈS» ssceethated an Jbcxms* of chargw tor 
tkto purpose to JO crate or id ritn^ccnt atompc.

On receipt of application wo will immedtetojy lee
ward rtfs attpozbengzatina to any address to lb* tailed 
lhatea, ail chare«* prepaid, when to thras-ccn! «tamps 
Ms.-encfoaei la lottos-fo •tew  p«ri»»® and tab«- At 
empitese rnVUrn ce« peor «  oiB tete Stick Oit mgrrninff 
surf vUùvï ««««¿If jjf |f l/c r  if tn^swmm/ffr seprrari» 
U a rtty w .

Two «f mon eopîesi. each fer e  digereei peiaufi. bhs 
lo th» «ss* addraas* cíe be lt rwarded ai the cert ̂  a  
eia. each, asoné lab« o s  he ered tor aeratili copte*, 
jrcdwun.df»' f t t  «s*» wiff Ar « si to cwp m* ed?i&ww 
/sv dim? fî'ifBffli, and th* csmsi of esch t e o U i  of îho 
risb DUi be ssnl.

i id r m  tliiBÎSiiï to
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Quickly and 
Permanently
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U tô t are «oe&# from tAkago to any porsi to Sfone« 
linaria. KorthefO Iowa. Kehrsaka. Colorado. Wjwni*J 
trtaa. (Vetada. CriLtorala, Ores on. WUeosato. MloRcaula a 
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fot the Choff, Congregation. an4 Socía! Círde.
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A HD  R IF O ttM A T lO R  OH V A RIO US  
SU B JE C T S Í Ü B T M U n o T O T B S  

u A u m o m iA i .  p i n u w o M f ,

T w o  M u n ir e i« .

Too u t , for winning Hie Sálete haart 
Of vane fooltak wife them»» alia)] die; 

Tt» litre old hw U lt« lew ter jou,
te olS. eu «to for en eye.

1 reed long elteo *ome oorloos lai««,,
Oí ISO fer a fl deys of old .romaneo.

01 ISO « flee t del» of ISO troubadours.
Who feted tod su oi In Mm lend of France,

' f t Ä Ä l t t Ä i  eod wood,

A dencUtíf ploma la ble Jmply eep,
And a lígbt Soert tinder hli trapolag» a*y, 

For ISO eountce» wated her Kart (rom tbe lowi 
Aod he «oro Ser coloro Uta lin t t in id .y .

___ .je  Stow of tSo ledi fair,
And tifo mbutroTa tet teff fancy sew,

Tlo nimbi»« gleam from bos eSInlog Selr,
Kiralng hie Send So «oll oped away
And MU Slj cerote SU lu i  loop-eoo«, •

AeyaiiiSte «lid Sent ln ble Sosera »Wells.
H o  lord et tío  cuite rede that morn—

t o t  hi* *®gry kòtom know tití\rulh+
the mlDotrol Into tonatosi,
Ib» boari from bis bteMíng tre

And boro Jtaway to too castle gray,
A gift for ibe lady H.lavod the boat,

In^uilot old chronicles dim with»#*)
fadeless tolo of tot cruel dead.

Again In the tamo bright land of France,
In the olden time when song hob young, 

A fair dame couched by her tnisitrol*« aide, 
M 3 over too Lw.ain hi* clonk was Sang.

And toft through too drowsy tftaraoou* 
The martins called to the court «near, 

The whtopoitoff voices died away.
And they fell Mfeep unknowing fear-

And hie brow 'grew di

To stay tbe minstrel sa be slept,
But a Högering »mile on the tuneful lips, 

Bcfivncd hie great heart and iborc leapt
Out of the past the musical call 

To hawk and hounds, the tra»------- ,x  and hounds, too trumpet*© blare
In tourney Hug. and tho manly aporte 

Ho loved with tbit recreant friend to shire*
BLieut he rheatoed the glittering sword.

And lifting toe minstrel'©cloak with care, 
Ho loosened, the deep of bis own bright robe* 

And soflly covered tbs alCeplD-----

They saw the »aulló of her lo

Thai manlloat vengeance purged biabo art

A ^ f t o e f t^  room,
A higher and holler pjuulon bore.

Bo (ought tbo Côïmli j wHh quiver log lip*
II li ìiTiìill tu h Sii ii thnf pit y In Vf band,

*t lúrd’c In the Jloly Lind*

Tlao D a l'lw ln  O on fldeueo  G am e.

Tho AUianca In speaking of .the Nowark bank 
(allure, says:

,...Tbo only lesson to‘bs teamed Is that inch 
confident© In an redi vidual la the moatunbaalncao- 
like thing a fir» or a community cao achieve,
That U cm»  the community vont sutes U ----
verghe vide o V. The OtacInnaU  ̂affala toeooltapsecut. iuv vuismuaii miau, suc vuiu(iao

to »»vlcgft batik«, and tho Baldwin fraud 
h a thousand similar cases to teach those

tent to carry an enormous rvppoutlbmty of trust. 
They demand regular aod most thorough Invest!*
--------- 1 &carchiti g f a ---------„ —  .

Mr^jly dUhoneel. and should,be

Every- reader will agree that tho Alliance talks 
good found eenf«. Will not tho earns tòri oí 
iena* a pply with equal fores In'lie realm of Bplr* 
Uuallnm.

The New Fork Tima admits that the Conference 
that tried Dr. Thomas has woo the battle^ bat 
not Id a wav Io reflect much glory on lUoll or tho 
cause for which H contended “Dr. Thomas was 
clearly entitled to a fair trteL Be was onUUed to 
a trial free from bitterness and persona! abuse. 
He was entitled to gentlemanly treatment, for 
blmsolf and hie couneel, and the public had

W f id f lw  dignity and be free from malice. Bat
thief prceccutof, Dr. Hatfield, je M ed with

____o abuse, low along, and vindici l venere. Dr.
Hatfield would eeem to have formed bis style from 
e potè« eourl model end to beco gathered bte 
language bora Ibo stoma. IIU ■ peer.h la hardly 
Bt totio published Is i  respectable oewipaper; 
and It I* fitted lo do moro bona an e specimen of
orthodox pleading then oil tho heretical eermooft 
Dr. Thome* can preach. Wo ten only u h  whet 
»ortet mèO the Conference Commute« sea ~
paced of, that they conia lit  and hoot ouch ex- 
prensione without nitori«« e  protest," ■

-re Uodly appreciated, 1 am clod to I »  that 
•*nd the better clero ol Bplrltoollete o f  «of ■ 

o 10 foil i i  mpethy w 1th you lo jo
i ' r 'S lIhtirol filth from Urn

Bjgt licere of tread tbit 1« trite« tod re« It In 
tho dirt. A low fronde end tho medinole of low 
uplroliace, bore beco of locelevleblo domano to
tbs teoso In Ihte port of the world.

TtaeoA oxe W D H u o e  write*: f bave loaned 
my last oopp ot IheJoussrai.toaeUrjcyutes. It 
«come that aomo of them ore «ettte« tolerated.
Ae for me and my hcaichold, we c*o’t «et oleo« 
without tho Joujtuu. I noter sied my-Chrirtleu 
Bible for waste or wrepplag popar and my Jorn*. 
u u  ore luit to »•creo, ette f  turc them Into ml*. 
olonoriM.

S fssy  I ,, M in c e r  write»: The dear old Jomt-

Ä r Ä ^ Ä Ä ' d o ^ i ä '

B r o o k ly n  ( f i . ¥ , ) 8 p l r l l u i l  F r a t e r n i t y .

™ re.________________it enjoyable meeds gft
held lost evening An Experience Meeting 

with ne Is always Intereallag. and ihto one might
One of our la rgest and ‘.a--------ays Ini--- -—

be properly called a love fonal. It» a few opoulog 
tcmr.rkfi ibo chairman stated a foci In regard to -
«dance held a t Lake Pteaaant with a prominent 
writing medium and one that ^oneraHjr give« eat.
lafaclory rittlnga. Mre. Carrie E. 0. Twlng, where 
after writing a s  hour the communication receive 
©d bad uo bearing or application to him He also 
stated a similar result with a prominent medium 
In Philadelphia recently, Mrs. Robinson, and do- 
aired some one to explain the laws governing 
those faliurei whore condition« were eesmlogiy

fS A^E. Now loo, fldito" of tho 7Vo Worttt,
aald that ho bad had altnllar experience!» and alat- 

yearn ago iu Boatos, while odltor^of
tho New Zealand S p ir itu a l, ho called upon Dr. 
J. V. Matt afield with a teller foaled very securely 
In a thick.rnvelopc, addressed to bli «pirli father
who had often comrannlcatcd U i through

tocco if ho eosld wrlleoot Jhe con tonte of the 
lelter, whkh ho dld ItmoerHotoly by hi» pitela e 
Ihc forettiiòlor of hlo loft hond opon tho toltcrsod 
wrltlo«optiti coutcnl» wlth Ibo tight hend. Two 
word» ho w»> noi ohlo to «ett oo openln« thè 
lotte», lo folalil« It, It wa» foiiud — -----*--------icvtor, m loioinir a, 
Intorbi ended, os It

cojítcnte. Uo also gave a very Istorcallng account 
of experiences tn Washington. D.O., how one 
night when ho first went to reside thore, thiri an 
old gcntlemau who slept lo the room wllh biro, 
n u  »wakened la tho night and influenced to get 
up out of bed and to write a long communication 
for him, saylog, that Mr. Newton would be called 
to an Important public work, widely different 
from that in which ho wa* thon engaged, which 
woefully veri Aid, and also stated other Important 
event a connected with his appointment m  Bupor- 
■ Lrmdoat of thn Schools tor Frecdman. and ttte

select inatrumonte for th d r  work here, oM lae*
with wise foresight and unerring JudgmsBl* fly 

teat h« hrltfly related bow white doing labors 
- farm work in tho woods of New J«*wy laat 
pumraer, a beautiful spirit who la former yum
requ
Iona

Mrs, Newton and sold to him that a now and 
wider field of public »bsofulnûM was about to bo 
opened to him. Thf next morning he received

and Me duties ae an executor of pubU —
------- - loved, and howto thus teä by spirit pow-

------ -- *-lho new porillon. Bis »arra*Ila toned to with deep 1 merest,
Mr* j .  W. Wilson gave’ an totorcstl 

of a elf clo hold In hla house where 
and gave Ma ñamo (rod manner of fate death, 
which ftotomçût woe eeaM  up until tho return 
of tkn steamer from AnplnwftU, upon which ha 
salltfl, could verify the truth or falsity of it, and 
It was substantiated lu all Ite particulars and uo

i living could have known the fónte stated h? 
spirit. Mr. Wi lson also read a paper In regard Lhtî CìiiUrL-uì1 Lyceum ]c ílreoftlyrt,- Hfl íuld

that h« rctob üjr a t& S d  o n o^ lte  mMtlngB and
found tome Ihírty'teaehsrfl and víBltor*. »M-----
twclyo chlldrau präsent, whlcb^w»«  ̂aU ^wrongj
that to former year« when no - ------------ ---
the Lyceum they bad eovcnlT.flvo Bdioln-rs, and 
that be regarded bln work a t that lima aa one of 
the moat important and pte&aont of his whole Ufa, 
and ha urged upon all present to work to this 
tflreclloo. ami related how when ho waa Its cou* 
ductor n gentle man who woe a ProBbytorUn mlo- 
11*ter, visited the Lyceum and nald ho and bis co* 
laborers were doing a great and good work, and 
while ho In do way eudoreod Spiritualism, wished

“ Sr.Bohifloo. a stonographor to / the New York 
Supremo Court, was Invited to give some of his 
rccoul cxp-urloucoft. Ho »aid that he woa brought 
up In tho faith of the Roman Catholic Church, 
which he embraced; from that he drifted Into 
Materialism and bad no faith in a  future life. Oae 
evening a few months ago *t hU home, he poured 
out a glut* of wine to drink, »tying, “there  Is no 
after life/* and tho gtate and wlno Immediately 
dlaitppsaredi noooo was present but bla *' 
He siiW, uto1m ................ .. *--------- --, “ Well,! should ilk.» 1

/ - ^ r a n g t h e  
/  put a crut

/  baud on li
til upon ihcu
1  slates, ho

ick.”  and It was |minrdlat4ly dono, and he 
c lhe wtoc. Thu next day ho got two slates, 

'rutnh of pencil between them, and laid bis
uu lucui, opened them and round no writing 
ihciu. Lstor in tbe evening on opening tb-a

__- j .  ho found the name of a lady written In
hcaullfut chlrography, who subsequently Wrote 
upon tho «Into that atm was hloaplrll guide,
jiereou whom he hod never known here. On 
evening or two later, he took these clean atetoa 
and put torn Into a bureau drawer with a crumb
of pencil between Ibero. Soon the raps

**• - ----
.re---------- rere___re rer j it  UtlOf 1rtboy would convinco bl« of the contiodlty ofwritten communlcatk

which, by these phonomooa had been dot
owo boron In too presence of his w i f e .__
lo all truth and cumeatoca* s»y,*lI bollavo.*

too To bte

■torcBt and was Invited to givo ua in detail other 
fexperfeacos, which he will do Oec.Qlha 

Judge Abram H. Dailey aald that aa one who 
bad so recently become a believer to spiritual 
phenomena, that he felt diffident as to occupying 
the platform, but as an hottest roan, he must boar 
witness to tho truth, as the evidence was co over, 
whelming that ho could not do otherwise j but, 
cold he, wo must not tell all we wltneer, for we 
will not bo believed, and will be Judged by those 
who know nothing of the facte, and will be called 
either fools,or fanatics. Ho said,? 111 have Just 
come from Listening to n very*able lecture by 
.Rev, Dr. fitorra of this city, one of the most do* 
queat preachers Jin tho country, and In this tee* 
tore he sold that to this ago of Materialism the 
preachers could not got along with-their old the* 
oritur; that the public must havenewer and better 
arguroeaU*“ Judge Dailey aald tho facts and 
philosophy of Spiritualism met tote demand, aod 
that while we could not present our most mar* 
vdlouB phenomena to the public, It was what the 
world needed and must havo. Tho Judge related 
how In a recent private sitting with Df. Monek 
In this city* wham five porsons were present, a 
luminous clottd began to form at Dr. Monek*» 
aide, which grew In volume and the form sad face 
of a spirit child appeared with soiDclent light so
« f *  « 4 .  a .tort 
urging upon all to look to God os the source of 
all troth and knowledge. Dr. Monck related some 
marvelon* cures performnd through'him to New 
Haves, Worcester* Now Fork City and Brooklyn, 

•and Mao gave an account of ojilUing held the 
night before In cur city, at k private residence, 
whew extraordinary physical phenomena occur-

Mrs. C. la very ekepUcal* There was Mao present
¡ s ^ d L S C / x s
Into tho circle. A very heavy music box woe also 
moved and played upon by Invisible hands or 
wound whllo nia hands were securely held; ‘one 
by the banker and the other by Mre. Chase. His 
coat was taken off hte person and thrown- aero« 
toe room. The persona holding bla hands sold 
that they held them firmly all the Uroe,

To the «dito» of Ibo Refiglo-rtilloMphleai Jownal.

tton to enforced vaccination In Prussia, Baxony, 
Wurtemberg, BwUxerland, Belgium* Fraoce, Ea- 
gland and tbe United States. Dr. A abort Boeue»V * u.l »I —re â *.«*>»> - ,  Ui^ l/ilno I Vi n «iitlint
of numerous works on soul! pox and vate!nailon, 
presided and was supported by Professor Adolf 
Vogt.M. D., of (terne Unlversttv.Dr. H. Oldtmaon, 
of Cologne; Dr. Wallt of Frankfort on Ddor; Or. B. 
Bchoppo, of Bonn; Dr. B A. Mcyner.of Çhomnllx.oCuoppa, oi treno; ut. a. a. «eyncr.Di in u m ili , 
Saxony; Dr. Weber, nf Duisburg: Mr. Buppert«, 
of Wörtern borgt Dr. Oh. Pigeon, of Fourcbsm 
battit, France; Hr. W, Tobb, of Londoa; Hr.net.- — -- II-L.J . . A ____Intiere nlThomaa Baker and many others. Utters of re*

5rot for non attendance, accompanied by expres* 
ona of warm approval of too oblocte or tho con. 
gross wore received from tho Couoteu da Noailie*, 

Lord Olllton, Blr J. Clsrko Tervotse, Mr. PetoT 
Tsyfor, M. F.. Mr. Thomaa Bart, M. P., Mr. Kruch- 
erlu» (member of fitetes General, Holland), Ore. 
Garth Wilkinson, W. J, OclUna, Edward A»ugh. 
ton.T. O. Poarce, Enooh Robin»on,Mr. Alderman 
Tatfaaa iMavor of LoiUte)"pr»f. Alex. WiSder (of

Hatlcnl &  mmission, Mnoich). Dr. Westermayer, 
(Ecclestosttcal Councillor and member of the 
Wirtembarg Diet, Rector), P. A. BHiletrom. late 
M, P. for Sweden, etc., etc. The tables literallyii— —.ji i  i.. ..... iv- ____*. . i  u .  _

— another ocoMlon. wlthlmoerlsl. parlrtmeotnr/ 
end munlclpAl return», »tittetknl utile», end of-

j cooot.dt reference r
nude by tlie «corei »peaker», »od with hook*.

5  bleu end Journet« rei «Un« to tbe enbjaet of 
pax ,nd  y*cclo«(lop.

IHirfuK tbe »oreo »Itilo«! of tbe cunera»» about 
SS formi! iddreMO» led pipete were delivered un
der virion» eeeüoae.deellu« vi lb tho eelenttfle.il». 
U iliut, eoclil, polltlail end ttsloricil RpeeU 
of tbo subisci, decorai of Ule «polkeri, noUbly 
Or. A. tloeni end Or. Oldteus, devoted ipeelit 
eouldentlou to tho Irrallocal »nd tueeleiiUfle
beile of Prof. FMteor’» tbeorte» fot raultlplytn« 
«llflolil.dleeiiee, u n  memi of promollae tie  
«ubile benltb, Instead et nimóvln« Ibo lauree» 
end boi bed« of dlseue by »»nlliry menante», 
trbleb could llene ten.bll»le »:n«li-poi and ellipr 
epidemie». D t, Ciarle» Fircèu, Un delente  
from Frmce, delivered in eble eddre«« on tbo 
«elentlfleend medie»! jldesof ncclnitloa wBlqb 
briefly epitomized sete forth tbe provili Infr opin
ion of tbo coD«rc»» In tbo fellowln« prbpoeltlens;

I. Smill p o i wh en r»tlon»lly treated le not rol.

W»tu»t ¡L; but on.th
t doBH not afford lai ma ally

is), ia &o oxcllaot of 11

re«, than too small pox, a» tbo virus I» never 
free from the rlak of such coaUstosllos, ThtfoL 
Urial roto re D of Itorgomoateirs in the cities of
places, domonalrsteA' too ceniUnt priortty to 
tari« of emallvpox of the vaeclnated ovar the —  
vaácteated—a faet admltted tobo truo of Intenta 
by Dr. Thltenlus, too leader of too pro-voceteitefa 
Lu tbo Gorman imperial Pafliamcut, Amongst 
otter propoeala approvtid by toa cangreoe wa» too 
petittoutug of toa various Leglslátorea to make 
vacelnatora rdspoaalble for tbeevli enotequancaa 
attotidteg apon toe opo ratina, whteh Uwsitbe. 
Lloved woald nt no dtetant day^cause tho practica 
to bo abandonad.

Aq axocutiva comtnUtee was alaciad for tho en. 
tcitag yaar,and reaolatlons psssed___ -  ___ _— __________passed agreeing to
continuo tbo Intern alten al Oongressca, until too 
compulsory vaccination sots which are every*
where iho’cTttsn of ao spoVksble” crils are flulfy. 
sbritehrd. Tbe next congress Is to moot at Ber* 
lin ln 18S2 durlog Ilio sittings of the RelchOag.

I i ó i t o r  f ro m  S a r n io g o  H p rlo g n , » .  1 ,

TO the Editor of the Itellglo-PWlotpphical Jourosi;
It Is very cheering lo reed of the rapid spread 

of Spiritualism at the present tlmo lo all parte of 
tho world. It 1» oocouraglng also to observe the 
new dovolopmeols In medlumshlp, which enable 
the spirits to msnlfoat without so much of tbe 
paraphernalia of dark room; and cabinet?, which 
furnish an opportunity for fraud. Wo may hope 
tost ero long they will bo able so to perfect their 
modes of manifesting, particularly In materialisa
tions, that doubt and uncertainty will not stand?

r© may for more and c.. .  ..... hope for more and moro Improvements 
both on tho >pari of spirita and mediamo. Wo 

dimeaRy In overcoming too effect* of
some believers la coo&equouco of-their impara 
»vus than to combating the opon enemy.

Wo havo to Saratoga almost all grade» of hu. 
mso character during tho summer montos, bot 
probably 1ère of these who are truly spiritual than 
aâ r piace etso where an equal number £©t to*

.. .  __ ___ - ,  aod all religious peoplo who
can afford to stay any length of limo bora are tbo 
ones of whom the camel and tbo needle's ojo 
would bo applicable, nod those of os who enter
tain and provide for thorn must be like toe one 
trenhtad muri " "* " * '
uraw tno grcaicav crowa. bqu hiodrc our i|iiiu 
flow wllh pure and health giving waters they » 
not toe real attraction. It is not ons*e burim 
lo Jadgo or spoculate with regard toother*» mo
tives, bot truly Saratoga exhibits Just about tho 
extreme of vaqlty lu proportion *“ **“  —i too extreme

placo* to aud «
............ .. most beautiful lakes in tbo
world, aod wo shall soon have a park, tho extent 
of Ite proportions and grandeur of ft* »cenory
will probably bo equal to any to the world. Judge 
Iltiton Is concent feting hi* wealth In adorning
“■*" - ---------- *- ttse year« tothis already magnificent place. In
come, for those who havo a ooal for . . . -----------
In nature, this park wlU afford a study and dc- 
Hgbl.

2 received too number of toe Jouukai, contain* 
tog tbo account of tho Church Congress lo Eo* 
gland the owning before wo hold oor week!/ con- 
fereaco. and It was read on that occasion to tho 
great aotlght of all present. The addresees of

following week Into ...... ............................... ....
tbo work moveo on, and no doabt tho.nesr future 
will bring aptrlturilsm Into the relation It has 
powor to occupy.

Wo have two lectarcs por mouth by Mr*. Brig- 
tarn whoso gootle ministrations are a “Joy for* 
.vor.'* Inspiration ©o clear and beautiful cannot 

rail to Impart a hlosstoff to every »oal not burled* 
by too straw and etnbhlo that thdoiogy has boon
so long gathering. Wo have as g---- ------- ,
phases of manlfestelton os humi

i* great a variety of

»Gore and ten allotted to
earthly effort, and the full light of spiritual 
meets us not when the mantle of day Is laid 
I wish oar able friend Coloman and some a_____. . .  - ______ __________ _________other*
weald drink morn freely from tbe fountain of 
charity when they put their pens upon pure white

S Wo cannot be too revere on those who 
tate the sacred gift of medlumshlp to de
ceive, that they may get goto, but matters of hon

est opinion are not often worthy of angry con- 
dome at Ian. P. Taoxraow.

Saratoga aprfogs, N. Nov. 9, ¿SSI.

T o  t o r e r i  o f  J u s t ic e  E v e r y w h e r e .

tiers them conservatively blind to It» dangers. 
Tbo privilege of curing disosso by nature! and 
righteous means, I« being forbid Jon by legisla. 
------------*------ Men and women with girts lo------ s act men Is. -------------- ------- ------------ . .
disgnj^p; beai aadj save, are being arrested and
______imprisoned, while their oppfessorOar—
cd wltb parobmoo!», poisons and edged Iti-sf.ru- 
meuls, temper with buman life and toe tie* of 
human love, by experiments, abortions sod fro* 

it malpractice, resulting to p -  *" * *v

T ito  ff e h l i i s  o l S u c e e iS i

Among the published addrcssot of President 
Gar fi old on “Cullcgo Education,” I» one from 
which to© following short extract h  taken:

a for talent. I lls  too best pos?
«!b!e substituto for It In the tong run,' the chtef 
differendo in mon wdl be found In too amount of 
work they do. Do not trust to what 1a»y men
o*!1 the spur **•'------

lo ton t
thorn to your own heels before you enter the lists«' 
Moa look with admiring wonder upon a great to* 
tell cela al effort, like Webster’« reply ‘to Hayne,
............. to think that It leaped Into life bv the
Inspiration of tho moment. But If, by some Intel« 
lectual chemistry, wo could resolve tost master!:lectutl chemistry, wo could resolve that masterly . 
speech into Its several elements of power, irod , 
trace each to Us eoarce, we should And that «vo?^>' 
constituent force had been elaborated twenty 
years bofor«, It may bo In some hoar of earnest. 
Intellectual labor. Occasion may bo too bugle 
call that numuioufl an army to battle, but the 
blast of a bugle caonot ever make soldiers or >*in 
victories. * • And, finally, young gentlemen, 
learn to cultivate a wise Belf-reliinco, based cot 
on what you hope, but on what you perform.

•’Give crutches to cripples, but go you forth 
with brave, true hearts, knowing that fortune

have pronounced Incurable, which, with a gift for 
dearer and more correct diagnoris,greater power, 
and freedom from lance and pobton, ban excited 
the malice, jealousy and enmity of the profession.

We are oppressed, we have forborn till forbear- 
ani-e has ceased to be a virtue, under tbo Inquisi
torial dtipoeltlon to  rob men, women and aoecls 

■of tbelr right to s«vo life and. restore health by 
more spiritual, vital aud natural means;than the 
old ecbool channels.

For tho redemption of our rights to fand the 
stoic, raise tbe dying and cast out evil without 
hindrance by law, wo pledge our life, our fortune 
and our sscred honor.

Tbo eesaon approaches when State Legislature» 
.seen)bio to amend, repeal and enact now laws. 
Concert of action »Wire right time and place, on 

pari, may secure repeal or proper amend. 
__utsor obooxlous statutes, and perhaps, pro
tection, If not chartered rights.

To aecure leglUmhte procedure, a convention 
of toe best healer», speaker«, editors aod roedl- 
-  • should be called at an early day, lo council

m symbol of Omnipotence.”

L e d e r  (ro m  T b o « . H o r d in g .

To the JtdlUtt of tho ftedxlo-Philosophical Journal:
I desire through tho J ouhwal to gratefully ac

knowledge tbe receipt of many kind commanlca- 
tlone—some even from Europe—̂ which bare been 
drawn out by my short contrlbntlons to  yourv«ra „Main AlrAnlul«̂  iuA «—.1.. - .U .k l.very widely circulated and truly valuable'paper, 
and to say to  a y  sympathetic friends, that It Is a

H r report 1* ilfoíd? too leu«, but It «lve« but 
i  f lint ,efl poor iccotmt o t tho o in  itivi* «Ivce 
of penonit experience«. Plr«nc.t u f l  hirmeul-

irti»«« - I»  w'.tt a i il l  through the meet-
con trirr to our announcement It v u  •  

r w W  we «punten. íoíro Ahrim 
.  . . . .  .*-«j «pou'------*---------- —

üitíon  i  ÑcccMlty ’1 J f c » M »  U'iUrKI

a i ï l t t S t o « | r è the uiionlo___________
next Conference Meeting, Nov. IBth, on MOrg
appreciative'audiences at our & 

Brooklyn, N. F , Nov. iato, 188ir

V er lf ica tto u  o f  m T o n i.

Jame* Maxstoo, of Meudota, fil^ writes: Lut 
euoday evonlog we bad * «dance at Mr. Johns, 
and Mrs. Olor« Robinson, of Chicago, was presunt

not knowing umi amanta postea away, i  could 
not say; but.op Monday morning I got a tele
gram staling abo had died Sunday morxQaff itnlno

loxprcflslbtii gTS Ufi cation to

............

tribute out litera lure and come up to the help oí

tocmwlres against their enemies in ^ i f r e ü  
Sturgis, Mich. I

B a ú l

A New York paper import* that, since too .... 
jeettos df punohed end mutilated coin by toe 
ehopkeepere, a great deal of it Is rccelred lu toe 
church collections. We are told that ”on experi
enced collector can generally toll by the peculiar 
mean look which rest* ou a ain*e face his Inten
tions to contribute a piece ot muHlftted money. 
On looking at toe coin which slips frc~  K-*— **• 
thd man’s thumb and finger into toe 
he finds his anticipations correct.”

T h e  O u t lo o k ,

Tbo report of tbe Treasurer of tbo United States 
records one of the meat prosperous years that has 
e tw  teeenknown to the c o n f it e  JD » ?«*«v.
mUfion a  daj

» me mese prosperous years tose as» 
town to toe country- Tho net rev- 

„ to» year tru  ♦300,'mLSW, almost a 
million a day. The expenditures wore 1*60,0» , .

& ’t t s s s S ? - -*asu‘u « ^
reduced In tbe

those or the previous year, was tS

font months.—CArtiíí«. fleCon,

open this «11 Imuortont Kiplc, md tlm« preiiere 
-for orgnnlned effort end action. To this end I dc- 
Biro corrc»lio«depco with ell piTtlee Interefited, In 
the North, Wo»l. B u t end 8outh, who hevo brief 
hut pointed oplnloue and edvlce to «Ive. end who 
-re willing to co-opcritc Id the ruetter.

Another Iblnrr worth, to he telrcn Into coneld- 
eretion t« the eslebllatnnentof e Ecalora'Col'
the aplrltuel pithologleel end .
eppllcahle to the proveotlou end------------------ -
enee, end where e fur Eo«lI«h education «ball he 
requisito es one of the qnsUflcitlone to enenro e 
proiJer gredoetlon.

Further, I dMlro, brief, succinct end well wrtt- 
ten eteten»ent« of Well attested corn«, hjtplrllu.l 
mems of whatever ractlACi, nitoln« pjrtlee, 
plicae, dlseien end delee, with references for 
proof», etc. A t«  clecr cenes of diagnosi« 
whstsvor gift, nearing tbe «eme. Aleo e n , ei_ _ 
statements of Old Behool practice« ecd cee«e es
could well be rued lo urging — ---------
right, before the low nuking f

Rock Prairie, Rock Co.. 1

In g e r a o ll -T b o  hlowth.

A  U b e r a i  T o w n  I n  K a t i t a a .

To me Editor of the Iiciino-Pauotopaicei dewuir
I mo bj the Rfluote-FoiLiuoririoii. footurxi. 

of October 2D'.b, that e ledf from llnrvejebprgb, 
Wjurec County, Oblo, 1« enilona to hear ofaorno 
live colony of believers le thehireronlll phllbso. 
phy or llborellsts. Ton reply that you know el 
tiaao save at Liberal, Ido. Fleece »ey In reply to 
tho Udy tbit wo havo an orgenlzitlon at this 
piece which la aplritui! end progressive (uot me- 
terlellltle or to eympilby with free love or fraud). 
Wo hive always been hlrmonloo».; havo no creed, 
end ere reedy for* grind rotate, hiving euccc««. 
fully done the pioneer work. Oar town le “tom. 
porencc;” noeeloene. We have eicnllort water, 
Uic beet null Id tho Bute ecd i  healthy cllmile, 
Wp with Jo etsrt a liberal school hero fir lh> oe«r 
future. Any pornooe desirous of farther Informo- 
Uen, pluee write to us (Inclosing »temps for 
postage,) end ell questions will be cheerfufiy ee. 
swerod. Too»« for the auecces ol the good old 
Butin m-Pnihosonneai. dopawii..

Pro», of P int Society o?8‘pTritu*Jl“ ts.
Dolphoe, Ottawa Oo . Kioeee, Nov. 8,1881.
Wo hevo known Ur. Blanchard for yean ee a 

correspondent and believe him an honest, cape, 
bte and reliable m is. Hla statements are worthy 
of attention.

f lo ten  B ad  E l t r a e u .

O o r  free sgcncy Is only limited by ear advan
tages.
: T r a e  art awakens In Ihc soni a love for the 
boenllfol.

In  the Spirit.world motive stono I« the ill Im
portant thing.
ti_S p ir itu a l thing, Jrqye ever been •  mystery to

m u s ó n i  a spirit of loye ounklnd would sink 
lo tbo tovcl ol tbo brute,

/
T h «  great clvlllzlog power of too worlfi la 

found la man'« apirUual dorelopment.
W ith o u t  forte of character, you aroaa naught 

1» the alruggle with coofllctlog force» of earth.
T h o r e  can bo nothing more dlrecOv aotego- 

tlellc to roaUy «plritual view© and living than

W e aro reapoDBlblo for tho uao wo make of *11 
the knowledgo we havo gained or h*ve bod too 
opportunity to gtlo.

F r e u d  c*u only live In. the- Ignorance of the 
public, aod a» long a« It ref area to.leayn It on-
couragtui Impoatur©-

B y  euRtvallng a love far the beautiful, u„ 
placo ouraolvcs In ciowr rapport with toe eoul 
forco* of too uolvorao.

T h o  God of Moac» wo» a Ood of rigor, Uaulnu 
edicto and dream» for the destruction of ianocent 
roau, women and children.

T lao ein of bloephomy against the Holy Spirit 
la a resolute dotenoteatlon to flghl down conacl- 
entloua »cruplea, to drive oil tb« «pint of truth.

In  order to ndVAQcn too cause of Spiritualism

Tlao caro of tbo young to a most Importent 
matter* aod on© that Is most wholly Ignored; 
there is a great «rant felt among Spiritualiste opon 
this »abject.

A  realisation of toe glory to bo revealed to oa 
la «omo future state of being ought to raafce'eur 
Uves less prosaic and humdrum, but a practical 
life and a prosy life can and ehouM bo antipodal
to each other.

©ay to matter 1 have n 
not si

____ __ required, - -------- . . .
and In accord with infinite decree work.lt

S p ir i t  can
thee, matter 

longer

i for
say to spirit your eervlcoa .  - th hylulrcd; both by mutual connent

mouy wit h euch other.

character, smooth away too wrloble« from 
many a caro worn brow, aod ssvo thousand» from 
present and future disgrace and misery.

jR s n s  penetrating deeply Into tho boari of toe 
woman who annotated hi« feet with ointment, 
pronounced Jadgnrent In her fevor^not bacausa.ahe- 
put her money to tbo best possible use* but be-

re sincere.abo did her beet; her motives 
W liftn  a man loaras hi© proper sphere and 

station ln Ufe and tbo relationship be sustains to. 
God and bis fellow man, then he may

tho world mis* any onoî Nat leng^^Tiio 
most usoful of us will sooo bo forgoriotr-^ '  
•ho to-day are filling a large placo In

clvlllxod being, and a nation that ha* reached 
this standard may be classed aa a civilized nation 
and not until then-

B oon tbo world mis* any on©? 
boat and mo*
Those w h o ---- - --w - — „  - — r— ,  —
the world’s regard will pasa away from tbe remem
brance of man In a few months, or at farthest, In 
a few years after to© grave bos closed upon tocjr 
remains.

U louoy in the hands of tmrerupulou* eelfiah- 
ness la © terrible curse, but where It la linked 
with a mighty heart It becomes a blessed bene
diction. Mrs. Bbsw, tho favored daughter of 
Prof. Agassiz, sustains thirty fre© kindergartens 
In aod around Boston. Her doilies are tho me
dium through which tho benignant spirit of 
Frrobel reaches tbe neglected souls of the Boston 
Oamte#.-£fotf|/.

“ H o v e lo p in g  idler*,’»
few may lire at the expenso

►ntrlvlng bow-<tho
ny. by M-

torees Oi to oor, re
çut statesmanship, 
molale more and 
“lower ten million j” t* and daughters give
spending money—ono of the fino irta s o w .------
nessi la a high and honorable profésalos-H« fact, 
m*D£ person* desmlt the moat exalted prof ©salon

Tote© Editor of tea 'iuiUdw.mqso«)dp*l'.Jtrny i
I havo boon twenty years a Splrltaallst, and 

during that time havo Investigated toe subj ect to 
“ fery poasibl© shape and m m m n  and ata to day
a» thorough a believer a i lives. My exparjiencas 
bava beanos varied and a* wonderful as bar 
fallen to the lot of man erwomnn. Wo k ite  t
splritoal organization bore, but » to  «croud all 

’ ton city and country and ponaeate» evnry 
la ot oodatej It la growing, and wtii, a* l  b*.

__ a. flnaUy toko the world capture *Ud subvert
all other relIgloo* eyatems. 1 have reached that
-------- ---- ---------- ----- - , surrounding phyelcil

‘ t n i m r a d  RobertG. Ingnraoirs reply to. 
Jerry Black, published In toe North American 
Review. It la tbo great effort of logereoll's life, 
toe hardest bit tool toe church boa hod from any
source, and will greatly help to ¿ramble the- 
Jewish »Christian and toe Mohammedan church of* 
goni various. Ingeraoll Is truly one of the great
men of this continent, bat, like *11 .
baa a toft spot and a weak place In hla composi
tion. He to ao fanatical ou the subject of flouts 
ero slavery that he cannot moke a groat Intellect
ual effort without wounding the wnribUlUe* of 
the Southern people, and l i e  has more frleoda, 
sympathisers and admirer* here than North. Four 
paper la worthy of success, and 1 hope will reward 
your efforts liberally. It ha* almost as much 
valuable scientific Inform all n as the Jbpuiar 
Science Monthly, which costa! -e dollars per year, 
and has every variety of valuaofo knowledge that 
U found to any paper, beside* to© apirUual pbll. 
c sophy. Your friend and well wisher.

IP. FI.ne t .
Eeuftton. T ons, Nov., 1881.

> J o n e r u ;  It wnulil
be bu d  tu Uv« without IL 

J o y  !» .-B la n c h  »art irttea t»em S .n au:  
Sleofl by tbe le g  ot hoiAt mefllnraablp eufl tnut 
to boneel people. Goff enfl tho eagel.irorii will 
n u b]»  your c&terpri«.

A Cleveland astronomer «euffstbe /ubr-Ounu 
Joe notice tbit thle m usili steady-going globe 
bee »lipped back s' Utile, as U were, end the equa
torial lu e  cow «una «mack through tbo United 
filet««, >0 that wo ate now In tbo torrid icruc.'Tho 
moia u s a l i  temperature." be bit», “in tbe Unit
ed Stato» hoe lecreued two degree» «luce 1877,

w t u a  »  v i l  uum- trert*ri#>iyr no remaras,
0 wUlhivn *11 tho dtotlnguUhlog oharactcrtot* 
aod mcteorologleal phenomena of Ih* tropics
1 torrid zone. England, Franco, Switzerland

r.e wJHhbVO
Kegtir__________________

and Germany ore In ton torrid zone. Tho »1 
llgators havo Invaded toe State* of Tcn&eseo©

Si
second crop ni rloe peuebei end t a p  berries wore 
on cxblblUun In tbo city market, N o t  summer 
win be hotter y et"  Thl.h  evidently at attempt to 
bur tte  coal market and-veere t ie  — v —ie plumbora—

» Ä Ä !
able Jadgo, ever «lori

m u ís  a
B ÍU .W .

Ol remone------- - „  -,-------------- ---------------
troc pcnlteoee, troo repentance Implying: refor- 
ioetKm, in  entirely ebeeged courte ol action. It 
lo tbe Spirit-world dark picture» hang upon the
weil» at your hablteUou« pdrtrartng acene» of 
«berne end neglect tu your peat life. Unse tor
me--ting portraits can only bo Induced to leeve
year well« ee through « f v o  benovolcnc© their 
places are All«3 with tho record of year temefl-

Ibeefcmopbete, fo llón  you wherever yon go. I» 
your uvea am u  good oa clrcutcitance» wtu per. 
mlt, then tbe light wisblii you.eheffe Ite pure ef.

tantea todarksew,

Ë p i H

'■  .... J
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ENOVEMBER 26, 1831. EELIGiO-PHIBOSOPHiüAL .JOTJR>TA.L.
Cleliup Clieney on HpirUnallaoi,

This leading Reform ed Episcopal m inis
ter preached on Christian Spiritualism  or 
la te  la  his church In th is  c ity , »nil said 
som e good things about Joy In heaven over 
repentant sinners and good workers on 
earth. B e  said also:

‘■The desire to  tear aw ay the veil that, 
hides the unseen from mortal eyes Is one 
o f the m ost CO mm on to human nature. Men 
flro continually building bridges for com
m unication with theotfier world, hut these  
bridges ere for the m ost part made up o f  
their  own vain Imagining*. Of such Is the 
eyetem o f belief called Spiritualism."

On this subject he Is either an, Ignorant 
m an—"a blind leader/df the tilled," who. 
w ith his followers, “will fa ll Into the ditch,"  
or he Is wonts. N ot oh im sglnlngs vain 
or otherw ise, does the belief In eplrlt pres
ence rest, but un facts that fill thousands 
o f  pages, from the Bible to modern days, 
and that are compiled by men quite his 
equals In capacity and o f unsullied Integri
ty. N o  Impudence or Ignorance equals 
that Of the priest!

O. L. Baldw in, Onsblor o f the Mechanics' 
Bonk o f N ew ark, N . J., has proved a de* 
faulter to an enormous nmount, consider
ably over $2.000,000. The new s has fallen  
on the  people of that c ity  like a  thnodcr- 
d a p , the crim inal being a prominent citizen  
and highly esteem ed. B is  crim e w ill ruin 
the  bank and probably a lso a large number 
o f haalnese bouses. While h e  w as making 
the statem ent nf his frauds to  the bank 
officers on Sunday, t!,o -bells o f Trinity  
Episcopal' Church w,-ru ringing for the 
m orning service, and be was m issing from  
his  usual place In hla pew . He w as q mem
ber and liberal supporter of Trin ity chnrch.

T ub  N ational Convention o r Un i.

revisers; and that » w e affirm the  si

stun, we urgently commend to onr ohnrchee, 
d erg^ an d  people the d iligent study o f the

T h ey  le ft  the question o f  woman as 
preacher to each society's judgment.

Common Posture Smart Weed, 
or Water Pepper, possesses medicinal proper
ties which, when comblntd with esum eebi 
Jsm slca Qlnger sad-other efficacious vegeta
ble eltisclfl, i s  in Dr. Pimum's Compound 
Extract of Sraart-Weed, constitutes a most po
test remedy for bowel afiectlaas an diarrhea, 
dysentery, flag, etc. . It is also on efficacious 

.m edicine for colds, to break op levers sad 
Inflammatory attacks, and for the alleviation 
o f pain Every family should have a supply, 
Ed cools by dm gglits.

Tw o rotten old three story tenem ent 
houses In N ew  Y ork City, on the com er of 
Booth F if th  avenue and (Jrnnd street, fell 
In, burying their occupants In the rains. 
Seven dead bodies have so for been recov
ered, and a number o f  wounded were 
m oved to  the hospital. Bach bouses are a  
disgrace to civilization—aaloone on  first 
floorj crow ds and filth  shove.

The fairest faces are sometimes marred by 
myriads o f  pimples, and markings of letter 
freckles, w hich ore readily removed by a pop
ular toilet dressing, known os'D r. Benson's 
Akin bore. Even scrofulous ulcers yield to It.

„ , „ __(StStuiBu ..V.f-’v r / - 1 ««* Ortafcrjf Ornai

n *“*■“•* «•« <**•*• T̂kMHjmedr. wiijèh ttwöGno iodi woodfln. ta mi dp i&
ä K & s  “â i î v s i  m

H. H . W A R NE R, & CO., Itocheeter, U. Y .

RAIL ROADS.—TIME TABLE.

OTJcABo, bock f f i to ro  o r o  p a ra n e .

ttj>aijjr EtcsìpsRgioj- 
randagi ano aatanUya

H M M H H L 7 .  S E A T » BEATTY
m tw im iim ta u ma. PIANOFORTES.
Tins Hagnilieait CABINET Organ w o w W s a

wo'.nn.T.. ■ ,.......... , « .... ,w. .. r ^ ^ S S B S S S S r ^ .  il ’ P f "

Thu m o s t successfu l ha)f»o in th e W o r lti .  
W E IT E  EOS IL L U STR A TES CATALOGUE

w « p ie  N i. iibo i/.- i'a ...........zelili ; (itigli,, *,mt 
1' / ' f  re u x  w r  m f l  it/ t o n

W ar.»H irer r**>,» • * and M»KiJi, ur-il du.v. i eansftVtùiàBS 1 . Ü , v j.ru y , ¡jr

Only $63.00
iihs&îuif jniaraoîMl of inQ&ty

s ^ ' s t o j p s .
-  ̂ SFKmüTsSïi, ss fsEass: .

4  E21EHX ACTEE’.__ ______

f . ‘ Ï 1 -
p ta T r y  IvKiv-r f»,foirJ*MfWtl.n
B ir .R t'îi 'T iiïiir t s s r .-  j u s v  ¿ a  P T K r i 

■ Kcçœssi >• ****** t*** <
D A N IEL F . B E A T T Y , W a sh in g to n , N ew  Jersey .

s » a te g E E &
z&~ I M P O R T A N T  1 1 1 . »

» i# a a  l i

N e w s p a p e r s  a n d  M a R a z l n e s
r« e  Hate ■< U i  omen o f r a il r a p a ,>«™,«riifW. tamos. t am

Ott»e Dnwich, fJUa. K. Ï .  io -
TU» 9pima*lJ»t*B« Jocru*: at

P*7ct>ôiotfc*l BcJ»Ao», Lûsdoti t  •  
Tfe* OA*k»rM«jûr»»u>, iîfc*icrT. 21.1. . X -
MotSiiam *câ Doy Ürook, tenutoo. Er*. ' 8  -

a Woru3», ■r Torkx

I m p o r t a n t  t o  G r o c e r s ,  P a c k e r ,  H u c k s t e r s ,  
a i d  t h e  G e n e r a l  P u b l i c .

Bald the teacher: '" And It came to pass, 
whefi King Hezeklab heard It, that he rent 
bis clothes" Now what does dial mean, child-

‘ho reut hla clothes?'1' ü p  w eal a little  
1 '• Well. If you know, tell as." ''Please, 

¡width« child ,tim idly, " I  spose lieœ
Yon have allowed your -bowels to become

Hldncy-Wt . ___.............
---------a wBl forget you’ve got any ouch or-
gens, for you wlU be s well mao.—dlbonp A r
gw-

The new Imune asylum of Michigan will 
he built a t Traverse City, where 4M' acres 
of landAssS been secured, half a  mile from 
the baj^ j y  bean tlln) and healthfnl place

" \ Æ r i t é f o  Mrs. Lydia B. Plnkham, 283 Weat- 
era Avenue, Lynn, Mae»., for nttnea of ladles 
that have been restored to perfect health by  
the nee o f her Vegetable Compound. It la a 
positive care for the most stubborn esses of 
remalo weakness. ________ __

The English  R adicals,in  the new loud bill 
m ovem ent, Insist on. the  abolition o f the  
law* o f entail and prim ogeniture. Old 
abuses m ast go  I

The n a y  K idney Pad .
U a certain remedy for dlMoscs of the kidney» 
and urinary system. Bend stamp fàr boòk, 
B a f  K ibskv Foe Co.. Buffalo. N. T.

O R T H O D O X  H ASH ,
WITH CHANGE OF D IET.

B Y  W A R B E N  B U H N E R  BA R LO W .

■ Ä f f l i Ä “  w  “ *

M S  UF ADVERTISING.
E ni Ubo Is Agata type, twreffre 

red Bfteei’ (*au for ertrj tlhascme

for eseh lasertten.
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M n «  M m n n tn n  
U nd. L ittle  children, love one another. 
L ore roar father and your mother; do not 
forget your neighbors; do them good; 
kinonoes is .refleotlve. Lend, hoping for 
nothing again. I f  th ln eenem y hunger, do 
not Injure nor kill him, bat feed him . I t  
la blessed,-* thrice m ore blessed, to  give. 
Tho moot enbllmo and approolahle attri
bute o f Deity to ub Is hie hum anity. Love  
la both regenerative a id  redem ptive. At- 
traoted by love's sacred force, like planets 
to the enn, a  truly ooRurad, pore woman 
le Often the savior o f a  man, H er angel- 
like companionship, acting and reacting on 
his receptive returning nature, Inspire to 
renewed effort and Urn attainm ent of 
nobler conditions.

The m utual partaking o f tooE denle  fruit 
Is a god-1 Ike exaltation. Bo tw o  souls, tw o  
hearts that throb as one, make the un ity of 
life  complete. Bo shall cultnred humanity 
Dad the refinement o f Joy to  grow more 
fragrant arid sw eet.

Mra. Henrietta Ellralieth Robinson, o f San  
Francisco, Cal.

nr WM. BumnTB poutnan.

sÄCÄ'ÄÄlfÄu tgood

olo (icsorvea 'honorable mention. Retiring, 
onaBantnlng, saying tittle  o f home f, but 
few  even o f  tlioso w ith  whom aha la intl- 
mately associated, are aware of the fall ex 
tern end oliarsotor of her medlumtatlo 
work. She was bom , In 18dl. In Syracuse. 
N . Y „  and a t the age of M lv e a b o  became 
developed as a medium la  That c ity . She 
w as deemed a dull child, and told to  open 
her eyes by her preceptor®. She made no 
effort usually to learn her lessons, hu t w ent 
to sleep over them; and upon awaking, ahe 
found ahe knew thorn. A t  tw elve ahe be- 
camB a trance impersonating medium, and

markable pow ers-ln  _ _
development begnnjwtth the Impersonation 
o f death scenes, in wbteh she attained 
marked success; In tim e her powers widen- 
lng Into broader fields o f usefulness. AU  
through her teeoB aha exercised her power 
In Syracuse aud the vicinity,anddoofatleas, 
many old resldenta will remember the won. 
dei ful child medium of that neighborhood. 
In her early yonth she w as called upon to  
endure certain grievous burdens o f ajdo. 
mestio nature, w hio lfat that tim e pressed 
heavily on her young sp irit,b ut which In 
the hands of Him who doetb all things well, 
unlim ited in after years In a  rich Btoro of 
happiness and peace. A ttaining tnaturer 
years, as Mrs. W, B . Sproul she still con
tinued her m edium shlft and as such, 
came w ell known In alt that neighborhood 
as a  quite successful and reliable teat medi
um.

One o f the meet remarkable features of 
this lady's mediumshlu 1b her g i lt  o f pro  
science or clairvoyant In tim ations of com
ing events. She has made many remark
able predictions w hich have been accurate
ly Mol Oiled. Long before the fam ily had 
anytthooght o f coming to  California, she 
told her father that he  w as .going to  m ove 
to California. T his he ridiculed, having  
Bottled him self, as he thought, for life  
where h e was then resident, C fienrastana»  
arose, however, then unforeseen, which de
manded tho rem oval to  the  FaolQo Const; 
and tboy cam©.

One day, to tost her, her s isters gave her 
a look o th e r  own hair to  read, telling  her 
It was some other pereon'a hair. Mrs. 
Bohlnaon then described her Impression ae 
follow s: "TWo lady Is going on a  long 
journey; ahe will have a  great deal o f  
trouble; a  death Will ensue, w hich wllUra- 
a severe loss; In her great distress sho WUl 
meet a friend, an elderly man, who w ill 
provo himself to  be a true friend, ahe'w lll 
marry this gentleman and enjoy unalloyed 

' happiness w ith him. not a  shadow ever  
passing between them.'’ A fter  this, her  
Impressions led her to discover that it  was 
her ow n hair. She then said, “Girt®, you 
come to me w ith a  falsehood and yon get 
deceived. A ll that I  have said Is  untrue, 
I  have no Idea of going on a  long jour;
I  could not have all thattrouM e; tbedl

after years, however, the whole o f  her pro  
diction was verIQod. She cam e to  Cali
fornia In 1878; bnrled her father; w as in  
desperate trouble; made the acquaintance 
of Mr, R  A . Robinson, on elderly man. 
who proved a  true friend; married Mm 
and bas bean very happy ever etnoe. 
never having bad a misunderstanding w ith  
him elncnker marriage, n ot a  shadow  ever 
having marred their domestic happiness. 

.S h e  predicted all the stageslot h e r  father’a 
‘illness, and announced the  day and none of 

Etfideath-tem days before Us occurrence.
Sh e.told Mr. Charles Boundy, In Syracuse, 

that he would he obliged, through public 
opinion, to resign hie position as principal 
of the High School, and that a t hin resigna
tion he w ould receive valuable presents. 
This, though unanticipated, was fn lflllcd ln  
less than tw o years, One day, a  gentlem an 
visited her In Byracu se-a  stranger. Mrs. 
B. said toh lm V ’Y ou arrived here from  N ew

fore his death. On one occasion his mother

that he could not question the fa ct o f her 
presence, and when h e  took bis departure 
his fa t»  evidenced traces o f  bis deep emo
tion.

Judge Grabs brought her som e ore from

dcscrtblDg the  m ine, and fold him  to h o l-  
on to  h is  shares in  It, for It would bo valu
able. B e  sent hts brother to  Mrs. B , and 
sh e described the aame m ins and told him  
the s a n s  concerning Its value, A  second 
brother came, and ho received the aame. 
D espite Mre. R .’a protests, the Judge sold 
a  portion o f Ms 800 shares. “H old on to 
them  and buy all you can got,''said ebe. 
H ow ever, he sold a ll hla shares, and to ten  
days after the  sale, the  price w as much ad
vanced In value.

Some few  years since, Mrs. B , told Mr. L, 
M. Manner, in a sitting, that he would be  
elected Superintendent o f  Blreota In Ban 
Francisco. A t that tim e ho had no idea o f  
ever being a candidal» for such a  position, 
or that he would ever be chosen therefor; 
so be scouted the idea. She repeated this 
to  him  m any tim es, telling him  she saw

Mr, Maurer In the aame position; and by 
th is she felt that her visitan t w as hla w ife. 
Tw o years after Mr. Manrer was a  candl- 
date for  the nom ination o f Superintendent 
o f Streets. The nomination w as delayed In 
the Couventlan, all the  other candidates 
being nom inated except the  one for that 
office. Ha w as a t last nominated by one 
majority. That night Mrs. Robinson awoke 
and said to her husband, “Mr. Manner Is 
nominated." On election day It was thought 
be w as defeated, and Mr. Robinson cam s 
homo and told Ms w ife  her prophecy w as 
not verJIied, for Mr. Manrer w as defeated. 
“H e la elected,” said she, “and by one of the 
largest m ajorities on the ticket." N ex t  
m orning early, Hr. Robinson arose to  read 
the paper and found that ho was elected by 
a large majority, pnly one othor candidate 
having a  larger majority.

During the latter portion o f  their sojourn 
1s San Francisco, Thus, Gules Forster and 
bis w ife  resided w ith the Robinsons, and 
during their stay they were the recipients 
o f many startling tests—names o f their  
sp irit friends and Incidents to  their earlier  
lives were freelyg lvea . Descriptions were  
given o f  the hom e of Mrs. Forster in  child
hood, the children she played w ith, their  
drosses, etc. This 'would often he done 
w hile Mrs. Robinson was engaged to her 
ordinary domestic or household duties.

In  18S0 a new experience In mediuiuBhtp 
came to her. She was influenced to write 
poems, though she had never w ritten a  line 
o f poetry In herH ie  before. Her Brat poem 
was In commemoration o f the Fourth of 
July, 1680 She has written qu its a num 
ber since, characterised by comm on sense 
and a dldaotlo to n s ; and som e o f the* more 
Important ones have been read a t  various 
spiritual m eetings In Ban F ran cisco  She 
also has contributed largely to  L igh t fo r  
A ll, over the signature oto’uetsy R."

Mrs, R. Is pleasant and prepossessing, 
kind-hearted and eympnthetlc, honest and 
upright. N o taint of fraud or deception

common senoo in  re attore BpL_„__ _ , __
numerous frauds and looae characters claim
ing to  represent Spiritualism  In Ban Fran
cisco receiving no countenance a t their  
hands. They are devotedly attached to 
honest, pure Spiritualism , but for  nonsense 
and charlatanry they have no use. In  this 
they stand shoulder to  shoulder w ith the  
R itnioio-FinnoBopirioAL J o u r n a l . Such 
honest, w orthy medi ums deserve e noourugo- 
moat and sustenance.

Presidio o f  San Francisco, Cal.

Letter from N ew  York,

TDlbaBdUoraflba Utllcli-f'L'JMjblnl Jsunii,
I think It w as poor Tom  Hood w ho wrote 

Of this month,
hesnhtal oils.No W usih, no cheerfulness, no heanhtal 

No comfortabla fool la »ay mombor— 
No i t  ado, do shine, no butterflies, no bees.

Y ork to-day; you nm3t return to  N ew  Y ork  
to-night, for yoor w ife  1» very III a n ^ w ill  
at« v.i-i T„tt,T,i to  her," The nenfctn-dio unica* you return to  her." The gentle
man, having no confidence In the  s ta te  
ment, declined to  return. “Y ou w ill go to-
mir*Vit avait «LlttfaX har" unid Mm. TI. H flíltnight and cave her,"¿aid Mra. R, H e a t  
last concluded to go, leaving at tw elve
p. B„ and found his w ife  very 111 and un
conscious, H e called to a consultation o f  
doctors and rem ained w ith her tw o m onths 
t ill ebe recovered, then returned to Syra
cuse, H e has since been connected w ith a  
patent forth e  m anufacture of sa lt by steam  
to that city.

Som e y e a n  since. In San Francisco, _  
trange gentlem an called on Mrs, Robin- 
ion. D uring th e  e lttlng th e  said to him,

No froh«, _
Notemburl

Y et  w ith  nil these N o‘s there are some 
Y es’s, T o  feel that the summer’s  golden 
fruitage lies garnered to  our storehouses— 
physical,thental or spiritual; that autum n’s 
pensive beauty Is ripening day by day, w ith  
that m ysterious change, so  natural yet so  
Interiorly wonderful,la to  realise the round, 
lng up o f  another annual cycle. H ow  the  
world drinks in  Its every pore the  son ’s lu
cent sw eetness; hoar rich and m ellow and 
sunny the perfecting process of vegetation. 
Ju st ao should our souls- grow as the 
year fades toward I tap ase tog-sw eoteriu n-  
nior,mellower,sou nd a t the core and smooth 
on tue  surface. That experience lacks its  
legitim ate work, w hich does n o t  so  affect 
thé best, highest fru it  upon the organic 
tree, the  im perishable S ou l Th is develop
m ent i s  a p e a lt lv o Y e s ,to  b e se t  up w ith  
em phasis against the N o. T h é everlasting  
Y ea  o f  Carlyle, like à circle, embraces all, 
past, present and to  come.

TEK EBa-rn o r  mus. booth, 
or w hat the world coils death, but which 
you and I  know  to  he birth, hap camrod’a  
Bür Ir  dünn otto circles. P oor  sufferer that  
she was, the fiery, energetic, im petuous 
'young w oman,wore out her trail body w ith  
her ow n Intensity. Her all-conquering en
ergy could not m aster disease, and for years 
existance bas been only a torture. B u t

"Y on are married and you ore not; yon are 
abon tto .b e  married. Y our marriage wiU  
he an Unhappy one; yon w ilt m ove from  
San Francisco and wW be divorced. Y ou

Will be connected w ith railroad business:1 
F iv e  years afterwards bo catne again to sm 
s u  medium, and recalled M s Identity t t  
her remembrance by referring to  w hat ahe 
bad told him  a t bla former viBlt. Said he, 
"When I  v isited  yon' before. I  w as then 
secretly  married to  a lady, and my business 
prospects having changed, 1 was about 
having ear  m arriage roaolem olxed public
ly. I  did so; -Amoved to  Ban Joed; my 
m arriage w as unhappy, and m ysslf and  
w ile  w ere the  principals to  the  celebrated

now married to  ih e lo d y  you described, and 
l a m  connected w ith the Central Faeiflo 
Railroad.

■5-, ■
L

¿ e t t o  Ä s ¡ f e t i d o  no t eòe that . . ______
urn bos any philosophy, an y  more than re
ligion. I t  Is a  set'bf m ost Important nod 
unassailable fa d e  w hich can be presented 
to  the  world and are noble building stones 
In the odlflee th a t Is to  be raised by hn- 
mantty. for  hum anity—to  the worship of 

c Father and our Mother, God.
On the even ing o f the lS taptoe genius of 

Prof. W ilder found scope to lecturing be- 
fore the Harm onlal A ssociation on “How  
to live  a Hundred years," being a contlnq- 
ntlon o f Mr. D avis’s subject o f the morning. 
To-morrow Mr. D avis will te ll “W hy w e  
should w ish to live  an Hundred years." I 
understand that Dr. Gtinn, dean of the fac
ulty o f the N ew  York Medical College, and 
one o f  the r ising men o f the  city, w ill lee. 
ture there on the  evening o f Deo. 7th, The

net, h a r m o n io u s___ _________  _____ -
used for Indiscriminate entertainm ents, — 
that its  m agnetism  l® not m ingled w ith  
coarser Clemente. I  know several sensitives 
who cannot s it  very near the platform  wlttf- 
out becoming so  affected by It as a lm ost to 
become unconadous.

Mrs. Brigham ’s  lecture Sunday m orning
uu h'TIih fWtia t-hnt. T nit cl ten. Hnlrl ttmlinm.1*was "The Paths that lead to  Sot ritualism  

She told ns th a t some are led by sorrow, 
som e by Curiosity, others by the uneatlsfac- 
toriaesa o f m aterialism , nod others still by 
the decaying religious life  o f the churches. 
Spiritualism  was compelled to  pull down  
tho old and then build anew.

A t the  Brooklyn in stitu te  the  Intelligence 
w hich finds expression through Mre. Lillie, 
claim s to  l ieve  been W illiam  Lloyd Garri
son. The subject matter w as In accordance 
w ith the well-known v iew s of that re
former, especially to regard to the  political 
equality o f women. Her voice was needed 
In m any directions, one o f  them  belog In 
the cause o f temperance, Spiritualism  
was to be a grand, f  ar-renelifng reformatory 
m ovem ent, becam e It quickened the relig
ious nature, the  base o f  nil reform«.

The enlarged sh eet o f the  Turn W orlds la 
clean and satisfactory, typographically and 
editorially

Tho Hon. J o h n s . Harris,ex-Senatorfrom  
L a , was to tow n a few  days last week. Els 
large circle o f friend® Eask W est and South 
w ill he glad to  learn that he  bas been ap
pointed su rveyor General o f Dakota. Mr. 
H arris w as one o f the tlrat and m ost level
headed of liberals, more than a score o f  
years ago. Y . Z.

N ew  York, N o v . 10tb,1881.

Victor Hugo's Habits.

________________ I m a y ------- -PR— .
o f  tw o  o f the  m ost brilliant but wavwartl 
geniuses o f the  century—Carlyle and V ictor  
Hugo—many points In common o f  w hich  
the outside world know but little. Both, 
In spite o f th e ir  a t tim es dem ocratic ntter- 
nncesisro essentially ,aristocratic and ex
clusive  In tbelr sym pathies nod aim s ; but 
It la in  tbelr dally Uvea th a t'e v en  more re
semblance Is to be found. Both o f  them  
lived by rule, w hich on foreseen event* w ere  
never perm itted to  disturb. V ictor Htmo. 
for  example. Is absolutely Invisible to

upright, N o  ta in t o f fraud or deception ™  t o ^ T n  the  â f Â r o à ;  H e b r e a ^  
r A 8 ?!one-Aní  »<**.» stefdiiV. both tetero

tloned. She and her buBbaud are both and after, A t  three o’clock, to  all weathers, 
he  goes o u b - lf  fine, on foot; I f  w et, like  
Carlyle, In an omnibus. H e  takes the first 
street or the fi rst omnibus, regardless o f its  
destination, and continues to  w alk  or ride 
for three hours. Throughout to ts  tim e hla 
m ind is actively engaged to composing 
- - —  On Ms return be  devotes h i— 3 0

hape, differing from M s E nglish  t

dinner.
A t  ten o’clock ho goes to bod, and th e  

nex t m orning when he rises he se ts  him self 
to  w rite w ith a reed, or more often w ith  a 
lucifer m atch, the verses b e  composed on 
the previous-afternoon. Som etimes he w ill 
w rite dow n to this w ay upward o f MO or  
OTO w ithout a pause, so  accurately ore they 
held In h is memory. A t the age of eighty  
few  men con boost o f greater vigor o f  in 
tellect or o f  body. The literary executors 
o f  V ictor Hugo, if  they are charged to pub
lish all he bas w ritten, w ill have no ligh t 
task. F or years he has been a ceaseless 
worker, and his manuscripts, w hich * hej 
many years were depoelted to the vaults o f  
the bank o f Belgium , have o f late years 
been in the author’s  ow n keeping. A t  pres
en t they fill three enorm ous trunks, o t  
rather packing cases,* w hich follow him  
wherever he goes, and form  by far the  
largest portion o f h is luggage, A  good deal 
o f  w bat he has written, notably a  continua
tion o f "Lea Ghatlmenta," has lost m ost o f  
Its:point; but. as m ay be seen from his tw o  
mest-reoently published volum es, though  
both w ere written many years ago, he w ill 
leave behind a v a s t  quantity o f prose and 
verse w hich  m ust possess m oré than ephem
eral Interest.—Glasgow Herald.

A FATAL NEGLECT.
Jlow faro lea»  O versight D ronghi Abolii 

Hie m ost Serions Resulte, nod Bow 
II [tllgbl n av e  Been Avoided,

Early last spring the  e legant m ansion of 
one o f  N ew  York's w ealth iest capitalists, 
situated on a beantifnl Mil In N ew  Jersey, 
wae turned Into a house of m ourning. I t  
had been constructed on the m ost approved 
sanitary and roleatlfic principles. Than- 
sands o f dollars hud been expended In the

__________ _ . . . . ________ ifal, th e  adr was
pare, and y e t an epldem lo o f dlptheria 
sw ep t aw ay a fam ily o f  young and beauti
ful ohlldren. i t  w as the theory o f the  
physicians that the  house, w ae filled w ith  
malaria, wbtoh alw ays ln titea  dlptheria, 
aud, skeptical os the  father was, he  lnatltu- 
tod a rigid exam ination. E very closet, pipe 
and drain was found to be perfect, and they 
were about to  g ive  up , baffled, when by ac
cident they exam ined the  furnace fresh air 
box, and a  few  feet from its  opening, in a 
neighbor's lot, they discovered a  m ass o f  
putrlf ylng garbage! T h e m ystery w as ex-  
plained. The malaria had found an en
trance through the  "fresh” nlr flue, and

seen a t Princeton College, Seven studente 
losing  tbelr ttvee by the faulty drainage o f  
the  college grounds. These occurrences 
w ere not "dispensations o f Providence," 
they were the result o f plain carelessness.

L ife  la a  constant struggle for existence, 
and as the fittest alw ays survives, It la the  
duty o f every man to  acquaint himself 
w ith t h e  m ethods o f prevention and cure 
of lnflueocee which would burry him to 
the grave. There is  m uch doubt nowadays 
as to  what, for Instante, causes malaria, 
but there 1® no doubt that i t  Is the  basis of 
the moat obstinate eh tonic disorders. N ot  
m any years ago a celebrated physician of 
London discovered w hat is known os 
Bright's disease o f the kidneys. While 
m ost o f  toe  characteristics o t  this dreadful 
malady have been know n, y e t one o f Ife 
moat peculiar features la o f  recent discov
ery, 1.8,, that It produces general derange, 
ment o f  to e  tisanes, add Involves other —

no pain to toe  kidneys nor to their vicinity. 
The w ater  m ay n ot be tdbamtoons: there 
m ay be no caata, and ye t Bright's disease  
m ay exist and d lsordertheenttre  eystem.

Prof, Win. H. Thompson, M. D ,, o f the  
chair o f  Materia M edics, In too U niversity  
o f  to e  C ity o f N ew  Y ork, la  a  recent lec
ture before the  studente o f B ellevue Col
lege H osp italeaya "Bright's-Dlsease has uo

of every other disease yon can think of," 
A lbum en and oasts m ay or m ay no t bs

fireaent; not Is the specific gravity on abro
óte and in fa llib le  test. Dr. Thompson 

says kidney disease Is probably toe  com 
m onest cause of death to this clim ate am ong  
adults, m ore ro even then consum ption, but 
I t  Is a  very deceptive disease. I f  a  man 
bregka-« Umb be w ill ---- -------------II expect p_----------------------- _______ . . . .  pato to  th e  ta
in ted  m ember; It a  bu llet crashes Into, the 
~ -J-  *------- "■ -*■ ’— *■ — “ er pato t o 'thebody he w ill a t  least suffer p a i n ______
wounded part, hu t to  diseases o f the  kid
neys he w ill suffer m ost In the othor or
gans o f the body. These suffering« aro 
only the  effects, the  cause Is behind them, 
a n i  U that cannot be rem oved there can 
be no cure o f  th e  effects. Some o f the  
com m onest alim ente o f  hum anity are toe  
aure sym ptom s o f Bright’s disease. W hen
_________ __ have bron diseased f o r ____
tain tim e {here w ill occur strange disorders 
to toe  head, throbbing headoobes, disturb- 
ed vision; the  memory loses Its power. 
These are secondary sym ptom s o f Brlght’a 
Disease,

A gain, to e  lungs are a favorite  field of

“The f e w  called Bring 
-o conquered st lent" 

and her spirit w ill n ow  learn to e  lesson o f 
repose, and drink to  sw eet draughts of toe

______________________________ whose tid e
Bate ceaselessly toward toe  eternal shares 
o f that better land, and w e can bnt feel the  
anguish of a  mother’s  heart a t seeing first 
the son and then the daughter, se tsn llb e .

In  g iv in g  Ms nam e as one of the  presi
dents o f  to e  Church o f England Funeral 
and Mourning Association, the  archbishop 
o f Canterbury w rites that he shall do all 
he can to promote the  success o f toe  move- 
m e a t  The society alm s a t cheapening, aim- 
pllfylng and christianizing funeral cerem o
nia l to  the  discou ragement o f  feasting and 
treating, and the entire disuse o f crape, 
scarfs, plum es and m ourning coaahee.

The K ing o f A shrntee had 200 young girls 
killed recently that be  m ight obtain their  
blood for two ju m ixing m ortar/for toe  re
pair o f toe  State buildings. The report o f  
to e  mosaaqre is made by one of the  Intended 
v ictim s who succeeded to  m aking good her 
escape. The story Is not discredited, as the  
A shnntee King Is know n to  have ordered 
sim ilar massacres on other occasions,

pleurisy, bronchitis, (w ith or  w ithout cough) 
great paleness', sadden and strange attacks 
o f  asthm a, and therispitting o f blood. Tflese 
are secondary effects o f  Bright's D isease

The heart, In the effort to  force blood 
Into th e  diseased .organa, which are swollen  
by reason o f kidney disease, becomes ex 
hausted, hardened or enlarged, o r  valvular  
disease follows, w ith  great distress under 
the  breast bone. T hese areoecondory sym p
tom s o f  Bright’s  Disease.

Dr. George Johnson, a  great authority, 
aver 20 years ago pointed on t that w hat
ever disease affects to e  kidneyB produces 
the som e effect in t o e  Uver, and too  Purg
ing o f blood, nausea, vom iting  o f  bile and 
food, indigestion, constipation, pt>&, dlxtl- 
neeo, persistent diarrhoea com ing on  sud
denly to a perron w ho baa alw ays been 
robust are certain secondary sym ptom s o f  
Bright’s  Disease.

H aving made a  tour o f  the  body and find
in g  no  other organa Which it  can destroy, 
then to e  disease returns to  to e  kidneys: toe  
back robes Intolerably, the urine Is dark, 
fa ll o f brickdnst and ropy; casts appear, 
albumen la abundant; then  come great 
m uscular relaxation and nervous proatro-

to e  son and then the daughter, se t sail be
fore her, Y e t  none know better toon Mr. 
and. Mrs. M cVleker how  narrow Is that 
river and bow  beautiful that hither shore 
and how  aurely and sw eetly the voices o f  
loved one* echo at Intervals. F a in t and far  
off they seem , ye t they are the sam e, save  
that they have last a ll weakness aud pate, 
and have gained an unearthly strain o f  con
ten t end aspiration.

, erraiTU A L  ju trriN O a.
There Is nothing special in  tbe way of 

change of apeakera. T h e  fashion o f  peripa
tetic teaching la not favored either In to e  
F irst Society of Spiritualist® or In BteOk' 
Hall. The Second Society are known to he 
fond o f variety. I t  certainly speaks well 
far a teacher aad  a  congregation to.find a  
comm on Interest for several years. I f  the

certainly "take yeare to evolve  anything  
like a  sym metrical growth. If. on toe am -

The London Echo  sta tes tout for som e  
tlma'paat a  correspondence has been goin g  
on w hich has had for Its object to e  rem oval 
o f Blafaop Oolenro’a nam e from  all toe  cler
ical Hate. It  la now said th a t th is baa been 
determined upon, and that Dr. Calenao-who 
by law  is  lord blahop o f N ata l, w U loease to  
be recorded as such.

A  penny makes m ore nolse-ln the contri- 
butlon hex than a five dollar bill, and  the  
m an who givea the penny usually  makes 
more noise than,the g iver  o t  th e  b ill w hen  
It comes to  say “amena" or voting  on church 
management.—C h ristian  o f Werfc

In  toe Uvea Df toe saddest o f us there  
are bright days like tola, w hen w e  fee l as  
If w e  could take toe  great worjd to ~

phyBtclans prescribe It, and It le every
w here conceded to be one o f the greatest 
discoveries modern m edical science baa 
given tho world. The fo llow ing Heme are 
the facts of ecience end authority;

F iiist—More persona are afflicted w ith  
or die  o f Bright’s disease than an y-other  
one dlaease except consumption. [Anther- 
Ity—Dre. Roberta and Thompson!.

Meoond—1Thedlseaso has no certain Bymp. 
tom s o f  its  ow n, revealing I t ie lf  through 
disorders Inotoerorgana.—(Roberts, Thomp
son and Johnson].

T n utD —“W hile the  m edical fraternity Is 
loth to acknowledge Itself baffled, It cannot 
bo denied to s t  w ith th e  exception of one 
proprietary m edicine, there is  no known  
cure o f Bright’s  disease.—[Craig].

W hat that rem edy Is has been fu lly  ex
plained to this artlale, and In anm m endlng  
It to  our readers, w e appeal n et to tossr  
credulity, hut to their judgm ent and com. 
mon sense, I t  Is not only pure and v eget
able In Its nature, but It has proven so  
effective that It Is need more extensively  
than any other know n remedy now  before  
the people. I t  has cured even  the  moot 
pronounced cases o f  Bright's disease, and 
It la an absolute specHIo tor a ll kidney dlf- 
flcoUtea which are too drat stages o f th is  
m ost terrible com plaint. These ore facte  
w hich every onB o f forethought can ap
preciate, and by tbe  observance o f which  
all can avoid the misery o f "a fata l neglect.1’
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tien  ; great puffe appear under t h e # » ,  toe  
cunntenanqe I® pale and w ears an appear*

Is ton and. These declarations are toe  
warnings o f  m an et h igh authority in m ed
ical sd en os, w hom  we cannot dispute i f  w e  
would, W o expect-, w hen our physician 
v isits  onr bedchamber, he w ill come w ith  
the possibility o f  healing, bn t there is  no  
disease w hich he approaches w ith  the  cer
ta in ty  o f failu re  H ie  Bright's D isease. I s  
there no  hope o f c a r e t  M ust th is  great 
m alady increase to e  num ber o f  He victim s 
at th e  rate o f  25 per cent, a  year; and w e  be 
pow er:«* to  p reven tf D r. Holland says 
all m edical practice is  experim ental, and  
that any rem edy that cores Is entitled to 
to e  eonflitenca and patronage of to e  people- 
The only criterion o f ,excellence la  sucrose,, 
and, he  eaya. this la to e  basis o f  popular 
judgm ent. The doctor* adm it they  ean do

Disease: bnt happily, too  orarme® wj®m  
school o f  ted open len t investigators has n ot 
so  tailed. A  few  yem a ago a  w e ll known  
medical practitioner ta r a d  the  vegetable  
elem enta w hich diseased kidneys rod  Uver 
needed aa a food and restorer, and know ing  

................
Its m anufactare on a moot extensive scale, 
and to-day Warnerie Safe Kidney and Liver  
Care i s  used m ore generally than any other 
known compound. T h e m anufacturers of 
th is remedy know, from  to e  unroll cited test
imony o f  hucdroda o f  c s s «  cared o f  toe  
w o n t  form  o f  Bright's disease, that It  Is an 
ateroat absolute speelfiu, based on a  new  
and proved theory of treatm ent fo r  every

are iw fd y to  prove to a n y ----------------------
make n o  claim that others cannot verify  by  
their ow n experience. Indeed, toe  Mat

DR. SUMERS’
Turkish, Bussiao, Electric, Salphur, 

Mercurial, Homan, and other Medi

cated. Bathe, toe FIN EST to the 
country, a t  tho GRAND PAOIFIO 
HOTEL, entranoo on Jaekeon-st,, 

near La Salle, Ofaioa^o,
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